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Police Re-organization
To Take Place April 1

Two or Three Patrolmen May
Be Added to Force

WOOUHRinfiP; -Thn several ordi-
nanccR to reorganize and enlarge the
li«licp department' of the Tpwnshipi
wore passed on third reading Monday
night. The readjustment will go Into
effect April 1.

Hereafter there will he three
grades of sergeants— Roundsman,
Detective Servant and Desk Ser-
geant. Promotions to these ranks
will be made only after the applicant
has passed n satisfactorily physical
and mental test as prescribed in the
set of police rules drawn up by the
Police Committee.

The yearly salary of these men
ahâ ll he HS follows: Roundsman,
$2,150; Detective Sergeant, $2,150;
Desk Serjeant, $2,100; Traffic Offi-
cer, |2,0ti0. These salaries arc con-
tingent on the appointee having pre-
viously served three years afi patrol-
man. When any other is appointed
to one of these positions his salary
shall be the amdunt he would receive
as patrolman plus the amount the
above stipulated rates exceed $2,000.
Thereafter his salary shall increase
one hundred dollars a year until it
ranches the standard salary for his
position.' •

The salary of every patrolman o n . - , . , , , , . n ,
the force wift be Increased by the sum • • Cormdered Leader in Refrac-

A GOOD RECORD

A report ituied ytiterijay by
the State Dtpirtmrnt of Pub-
lic Inttruction ikowed that
WoodbrHge TowfiAip .chooli
mad* a very latiiflfetory rtc-
ord for attendance during the
ichool year 1921-22. In a lilt
of 483 tchool dittrictt of the
varioui boroufht, citiw, and
townihipt of the Stafe, Wood-
bridfe Townthip itandi In the
167th position. In other wtirdi,
our tchooli made a better at-
tendance record than did two-
thirdt of the New Jertej
school*.

In Middlesex County, where
there are 24 ichool dUtrictt,
Woodbridge itsod.eighth.

The belt attendance average
for the Stat* goei to Carlitadt
Borough, • little hamlet in Ber-
gen County. Iti average w u
97.2. Milltown had the bed
record in Middlesex County,
with a figure of 93.5. Wood-
bridge Townihip't record wai
91.2.

Lack of Money EmbarrassesPetitions' In For Many New
Federal Post Office De

partment

Undertakings

j WOODBRIDGE. - From develop-
j metits At th|" Township Committee

WOODBRIDGE. — Post offices i meeting Monday ni(»ht it seems likely
throughout the country have been I that Crampton avenue residents will
notified by the Federal Post Office petition for sewer and water main*
Department (hat they will have to re-! and ask the Township to take over

MEMBER WOODBRIDGE t « r .
POST IS B 1 M D THlS-irTERNOOH

John McChesney Sutton Fought In All Campaigns of Civil ~
War—-Was Leader of Vet«rant For

£
!

WOODBRIDGE.—In the death of John McCheaney Sut-
ton on Tuosdny morning, Woodbridge lost one of her best,

1923. In response to. an order from! Stated that the residents are in favor
the department Postmaster Peter! of the installation of improvements.
G i J f W d b i d h i B f th t t b k

p
atVffiR %&£%* »™wn and most highly esteemed citizens C^mander Suttnn,

h id i f

Spring Building B009
Getting Under

p p
Greiner, Jr., of Woodbridge, has is- • Before the street can be taken •
sued the following announcement to] over, it was stated, it will be neces- -No. CO.

gy _
aa he was most generally known, was most prominently iden- Dwelling Lead AH r 1 n m it '^
tified with the G. A. H., particularly William C. Berry Post,i Structure*

the people of Woodbridge: j sary to have It graded. The property
The constantly rising volume of owners on the street must pay. the

Manufacturers Elect
F.R.Valentine As
Head of Association

mail in all sectiongjfof the country
has gone beyond the expectations of
the Post Office Department, as well
as the director of the budget and the
Congress, so that the appropriations
available during this period are re-
duced to a point where it is evident
that economies must be practiced.

Mr. Sutton was born in New Brunswick April 19, 1 8 3 8 . ; ^ ' ^ ^ ^ - ^
He spent the greater part of his boyhood in New York City, i ofCfr«"riJrom 0cost of this work. On motion by Sal- , . . . „ . . _ _ .

ter, the engineer was ordered to pre- but came to Woodbridge as a young JIMM and made hlS home immediately to work on a
l f h d f h i j

, g de p
pare plans for the grading of thisj
stceet and Henley, Leone and Lewis
streets.

Benjamin Ellison, president of the

with Mr. Luther Hampton. Later he married Mr.-Hampton's,™n">^,
daufchter, Miss Addie Hampton, who
died several years ajfo.

A h b i i f

This office has been notified by the I t_ne_u
c«»lJ>Iw|we_ to

Post Office Department to make no

l i e n iniuiii I^IIIBVII, lurs iuc i lb UL VIIV i , , • . * .v /-i. -l x*j

Avenel Taxpayers' Association, and1 . At the beginning of the Cml War
• -• • - • • •' he volunteered and entered the serv-

ice in Company H, Fifth Regiment,
New Jersey Volunteers, August 23,

U t a . s ? v > asked
with the

work of laying a sewer in Remsen

of |200. This will bring the pay of
Woodbridge policemen up to the
average In other municipalities the
approximate siie of this one., The
salary of the Chief of Police will
hereafter be »2,400.

One of the desk sergeants will be
Patrick Cullinan* who, for years, has
been a lieutenant' a position abol-
ished under the plan of reorganiza-
tion.

toriei Field

Miss Bessie M
A Charming Hostess

WOODBRIDGE.—Frank R. Valen-
tine, president of M. D. Valentine &
Bro., of Woodbridge, was elected
president of the Refractories Manu-
facturers' Association at the annual
aonvention of that body at the Van-
derbilt Hotel, New York, March 21,
22 and 23.

Mr. Valentine has been an active
member of the association since it
was formed ten vears ago and his

| election is^not only due to his posi
tion of prominence in the refractories
industry but also to the fact that his
views with referenee to the various

1 phases of the welfare of the refrac-
I tories industry are recognized as

House Decorated In Greenwich! sound.
V'll C*ttin<r **rs- FTank ^. Valentine last Thurs-
Vlliage aeu ing | ( j H y e v e n j n ? entertained the wives

I annd daughters of members of the
WOODBRIDGE.—A fantastic ar- \ association at a dinner and theatre

rnngement of decoration, colorful and i party,
enchanting, had all. the desired effect I .
on the large number of gay'y'o'uriK
poplf inti-itntncd by iKss Bonnie
Duff at her home on upper Main
street, Saturday evening.

The quests stepped into a typical
picturesque Greenich Village setting
lighted by lanterns and candles,
showing to advantage the many tap-
estries and mirrors covering the walls
and also hand T»tntir>«ink»e i» «old
on black cloth, the artistic work of
MiR» Florence Duff, who is a colorist
with talentt

further expenditures for auxiliary
heln, as the appropriations for cler-
ical, carrier and substitute service
nre rxhauRted and that allowances
for the auarter ending June 30th,
mnat be eliminated entirely at offices
of this class, while larger offices must
r#<<u£« 60, to .90. flnr cent* . ,

In view of these facts, on and
after April 2nd all Parcel Post will

Edgar Hill
2 including

work of laying a sewer in Remsen N y , g
avenue. This project cafie up late i l 8 6 1 - f o r B

l
t « m o f t h r M fa r s; ^

last Fall, cold weather m a E g it nee- «"» promoted to corporal early in
• - 1862 Mr Sutton was wont to tell

have to be called for.
section of route No.
Ridgedale avenue and Wedgtrwood
avenue, will receive one delivery per
day instead of two. Thi* delivery
will be made each morning. The
Rahway avenue section mail will be
delivered at 11:10 a. mfl and 4 p. m.
Mail will be collected from the mail
bc% located at Rahway avenue and
Freeman street 11:15 a. m. *nd 4
p. m.

The necessity for this change is
only temporary and will cease on
Jun« 30th, 1923.

P. A. GRFJNER, JR.,
Postmaster.

Ask Attorney To Pass
On Legality of Papers

Right to Publish Legal Notices
Involved

Irving Demarest Is
Elected Commodore

At Annual Meeting of Sewaren
Land and Water Club

o
Spottsylvania
Anna River,
Colo Harbor.

SEWAREN.—The annual dinnelr
dance of the members of the Sewaren
Land and Water Club and their
guests was held at the Hotel Pines
last Friday night. There were 72

y to put it over until Spring.
At the time it was brought up there
were two different routes under dis-
cussion. Mr. Ellison told the Com-
mittee Monday night that the resi-
dents of the street are now in favor
of the rmrt*-or!fHr«lrj propwd, inas-
much as it would cost very little more
and would serve several more dwell-
ings. Ordinances for this avenue and
Mereline avenue will be immediately
drawn.

Rowland Place, the residents of
which have petitioned for permanent
pavemennt, is at present without a
large enough water main to give the
pavement, is at present without a
larger main will have'to be laid be-
fore any pavement is started. This
matter was put into the hands of the
road committee to take up with tlte
Middlesex Water Company.

While on the subject of water
Committeeman McElroy introduced a
motion, which was subsequently pass-
ed, to ask the *water company to
extend its mains into the Wilbur and
Mawbey tracts. He stressed the fact
that there are at present no means
of fighting fire in those sections.

On motion by Larson, the clerk
was instructed to write to Contractor
William Ryan anjd warn him that if
he fails to complete construction of
the Ridgedale avenue septic tarlk
within two weeks the Committee wil
have the wbrlc doTie and will taki
the cost out uf his contract price.
Larson stated that there remain?
about six weeks' work to be done. I
This motion was passed. j

A motion introduced by MelSlroy,!
directed the attorney and the en-1 \\e received

1862. Mr. Sutton was wont to tell
mose eloquently on various occasions
of the happenings of those years.
He participated in the siege of York-

own, battles of Savage Station, Wil-
liamsburg, Va.; Fair Oaks, Seven
Pines, Glendale, Malverrr Hill, Bris-
tol Station, second battle of Bull
Run, Chautilly, Centerville, McLean's
Ford, Mine Run, campaign from the
Rapidan to the James River, battle
of the Wilderness, SpottRylvania,

that promises
, ms (>f the past

While residences make up tf»
| of construction, there are many
j projects such as factories, "
theatre and a municipal butl< ,

! will be the'equal of any in th*
| The new municipal JiuiU"
staked out Wednesday, the ei

. , doing everything in his power to
Best of Music Promised For j his verbal promise to have the '

Event ; 'nK ready for occupancy by (X
Up in Avenel work has been

Friday

, p y ,
Court House, North
Totopotamay Creek

Colo Harbo Before Petersburg,
Va., he was wounded in the left
wrist, June 15. 1884. Then followed
the battles of Deep Bottom, Mine Ex-
plosion ninth bank of James River
and Regina Station.

WOODBRIDGE — Committeeman
Saker, chairman of committee on

The floor was waxed to perfection township affairs, on Monday night
for the dancing, which kept on, presented a report to the T6wnship
throuch the earlv morning hours, in- Committee on the legality of the var-, l m a ll

terrupted once "by a snake dance, wus township papers; The_ report °0»™

present and the excellent dinner
served-by mint* Hout H«rT mat with
great favor.

terruptcd once by
and several times by piano solos, the
playing of Ben Bjucherman being
greatly appreciated and enjoyed.

The music was excellent and all
reported the affair as most successful.

The annual.meeting was held at
this time when two members of the

governors and the officers

Dance Next Friday

WOODBRIDGE. — Next
light, in the Auditorium of School 11

Wuodbridge, the first big b
dance of tiuv Memorial D

ill b h l d d th

ed nn
E

series
will be held under the auspices 6(
the Memorial Day Committee of the j
local American Legion Post. Thel
Committee has spared no pains t o . ' 1 " . £

an addition tn the hi*
plant. This addition
i two Mory build

dimensions 200 by HQ. feet
cent irt th* neighborhood of

make this dance a sucess.
of money must be raised to carry out
the exercises of Memorial Day, and

receiving active support.
A meeting of the Legion was held

n the Fire House last night and was
well attended. PlanB were discussed
for several block dances to be given

able to keep up with the constantly.".
Increasing volume of orders. It I t ' '
said that another building max W
built next year. Manufacturing wift
be started in the new building abwt
June 1st. f

From all indicates the

morial Day fund.

his honorable
1864.

ilis-
gineer to prepare ordinances and charge Sept. 7, .
plans for reinforced concrete paving I Always prominently Identified with

was made at the request of Commit-
teeman Gill who, two weeks ago, in-
troduced a motion to require that all

pern of the township.
Salter'a report consisted merely of

a statement of the several State laws

The refreshments served were de- township ordinances and legal notices
licious, and in the early morning'be distributed among the three pa-
breakfast was served.

Trie guests included: Miss«a Shir-
ley Fink, Evelyn Kramer, Ruth .
Brown Jeanette Kine, Flo Levinson, | denning the requirements a u,ews-
Beck Seige! and Bessie Duff; Archie 1 paper must possess to be eligible to
Josephson, Ben Euchreman, Julius | legally publish ordinances and legal
Krvalick, Sam Koffman, Jack Baver- ( notices. The laws quoted by him are

Page 222.
Sec. 1. That any newspaper that

man and George Walsh of the New \ as follows:
Jeraey Law School. ' P. Li 188-4.

Harry Badin, Dan Waltern and
Mark Adlerberg of Columbia; Miss
Ruby Uslander of New York Univers-
ity; Nathan Duff and Bemie Roch-
essky of Rutgers; Misses Hannah Ad-
lerberg and Auguta Nathan of New
York Citjrf Miss Tina Mandel, Jack
Barish, Irving Goldstein and Gertrude
Lowenkoph of Perth Amboy: Jo(j
Jacobs of Dublin, Ireland; Miss Betty
Hanshene of Kearny; Misses Florence
Duff, Helen Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dubin, Mr. Abe Duff and Edward
Bernstein of town, and Joe Saltzman
of Elisabeth.

Candy Next Week For
Most Subscriptions

Contest Gradually Gaining
Momentum

The big Gift Contest being con-
ducted by the Independent really
gets under way with this issue. The
first two weeks were busy ones for
the contest manager, getting subscrip-
tion books and supplies printed and
ready for contestant*. Now that all
this has been done, the contestants
are on the mark ready to start in
the race with full vigor. i

There ia room for many more con-
testants; in fact, the larger the num-
ber of active contestants, the easier
it will be to win the big awards, as
the territory will be split and no one
contestant will have a monqpoly.

Ho matter who you are, you can
enter this campaljihVaTlHMiy uerolinfr
some of your Bgare time hours going
among friends securing subscriptions
to the Independent, win any award
on the list. Votes are gjven on all
paidj subscriptions, and it Will be votes
that will win the awards.

Perhaps the most commendable
point of the campaign is the fact
that there are to be no losers. A
cash commission will be paid to all
thosu active contestants who do not

has been published in the State for a
period of twelve months consecu-
tively shall be deemed a legal news-
paper of the State for the purpose
of publication of legal notices.

P. L. 1895. Page 808.
All newspapers printed in the Eng-

lish language and regularly printed
and published in this State at least
once a week, and which shall have
been BO printed *nd published lor at
least one year continuously, shall, be
qualified to print and publish all
legal ibices, proceedings and adver-
tisements of whatever natare re-
quired to be published "by the State
or any local government or by any
officer or commission.

Chapter 188, Laws of 1919.
An act relating to advertising in

towns, tpwnships, boroughs, fiUages
and other municipalities except cities
of the State., ' i

Be it ena*cTed by the Senate and
General Assembly of the State of
New Jersey:

1, All ordinances or other public
notices which any town, township,
borough, village or other municipal,
ity except cities, of this State, may
by law be required to1 advertise in a
newspaper, shall be published in at
least one newspaper printed and pub-
lished and circulating in the said
municipality^ then in at least one
newspaper printed qnd circulating In
the county in which the said munic-
ipality is located.

2. This act shall take effect imme-
diately.

for the coming year were elected.
Mr. Irving Demarest was elected

as commodore, C. F. Lewis as vice-
commodore, and,A. C. Walker as
secretary, and G. L. Boynton and F.
H. Turner to the board of governors
for a term of three years.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boynton, Mr.
and Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer, Mr. and
Mrs. George Newton, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Tombs, Mri and Mrs. C. S. Wiswall,
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ballard, Mr, and
Mrs. S. B. Demarest, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Weiant,. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Muller,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. C. F Lewis, Mrs. M. I. Demarest,
Mr. and Mrs. "Harold Van Syckle, Mr.
and Mrs. Warren McKain, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Lahey.

Mr. and Mrs. C&mille Giroud, Mr.
and Mrs. G. M. Valentine, Mr. •and'
Mrs. C. R. Brown, Mr. and Mrs, F, P.
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Weaver,
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Anness, Misses
Victoria Brown, May Williams, Flor-
ence Perry, Marie Demarest, and
Barron McNulty, Howard Shock, Val
Brown, Ware Boynton and Mr. and
Mrs. Brill of Westfleld, Mrs. Yancey
<»f Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stern,
Miss Irma Stern and Arthur Stern,
Jr., Miss Dolan and Percy Quacken-
•bush of Perth Amboy, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Mulvihill and Miss Jessie Platt
of Chroma, Mr. and Mrs. Yepsen of
Metuchen, Miss Grace Good of Eliza-
beth, Harry Slater and William Van
Zandt of Rahway.

Woodbridge. This matter will come
up jigain at the next meeting.

A petition signed by a majority of
the property owners on Turner street,
Port Reading, was read in which it
was requested that reinforced pave-
ment, curb, gutter and sidewalk be
laid in the street between Sixth and
Seventh sheets. This work will be
done as soon as the attorney and en-
gineer can prepare an ordinance and
plans. Notices will be sent to the
property owners to make all neces-
sary sewer, water, and gas connec-
tions within thirty days.

The engineer will get to work im-
mediately on plans for a septic tank
at the mouth of the Green street
sewer. This sewer has been a thorn
in the side of Committee for several
years owing to its backing up into
the cellars of residences on lower
Green street whenever the level of
Beard's Brook rises. A letter from
Peter Greiner was read, in which the
writer protested against the cofidi-

G A
. , . . ,„. . . . . ~ j ~ T - . . . . , - • - »*. "'}

No. H5, he was many times chosen
as commander. He held this post as
the last presiding officer and the mem-
bership was only two or three a few
years ago, was instrumental in hav-
ing the post disbanded, the records be-
ing placed in the Barron Library
Commander Sutton was the last mem
bpr of the post. There are still Com-
rades Lewfs, ABhmead and Mallcy.

pert to begin the manufactory
ice about May 15.

The building for the ice plant wfll
ho of a one story type and will t»
1!) feet high by 142 by 08 feet Coa-
struction will be of steel, hollow tile
and »tuiTii Watvr for the u a m r ,

i facture of ice will be obtained from
"i-ftrar welts-earmW* »f tlis

' (gallons H minute. Wellg in Sp* !
Alao Threatened! have ulSays been noted for the exnfv-<

[TZ °f their V?eT- This J !of the reasons the company ,d
. _ „ , . „ _ . , __ . , , , to locate there. Their trade fllfc
SLWAREN—Three motor boats of c o n n n 0 ( 1 P X C |u sjv e iy to wholeaaloi.

Arthur Dunham is engaged in I

[hree Boats Burn On
Ways At Sewaren

High Wind
Club House

a total value of $10,500, wen- totally
destroyed at the Motor Boat Club ing a number of residences
here earlyyesterday morning when G r ( m a v o n u e U o n o f W (
a spit*' t f w ^ " p w » i i £ kw>moUv»4 w W ! < ? W h i t < g ^
set fire to the dry underbrush around
the ways on which the boats had
been placed for the winter. N

h d h th li

e r a l n o w s t r u c t l u . e s i n t h e i r

m e n t . Up in Iselin Henry
h l d

! m e n t . Up in Iselin Henry Kuntl,
ced for the winter. No one M e t u c h c n i h a s a l r e a d y Coiiiplet«d
hand when the lire started o f ,„ h u n d r e d fivo and six-Tt

and, a8 a consequence, it is not cer-
tain that the tire was started from
a spark from a locomotive, but it is
considered probable in view of the
fact that the tracks are but a stone's

'Jd

W.H.S. Seniors Will
GweTifty-Fifty" Farce
Class Has Reputation As Suc-

tion.
The resigation of Mr. Barney Con-

nolly from his position on the Water
Committee was re««iv«d and accept-
ed. Mr. Connoliy'B r«Mon for with-
drawing wag that business had pre-
vented him from attending meetings
of the committee. Thomas Cody WSB
appointed to fill the position.

Woodb'dge Arcanumites
Lead Progressive 7

Have Most Initiates At Perth
Amboy Meeting

PERTH AMBOY. — Woodbridge
Council earned the honor of having
the greatest number of initiates at
the meeting of the Royal Arcanum
Progressive Seven at Perth Amboy
Tuesday night. Woodbridge had
eight initiates; Perth Amboy six;
Keyport four. Eighteen candidates
were initiated.

There were about one hundred and |

belonged in other localities but were
always most welcome.

Mr. Sutton served as Past Master
lor four years under President Har-
•ison.
As a younger man he was an active

member of the First Presbyterian
Church.

No observance of Decoration Day
was ever planned without Com-
mander Sutton, and his words of
commendation and encouragement to
the younger generation will long be
remembered.

The Sons ol Veterans was organ
ized in the town through his efforts
and they always esteemed it a privi-
lege to act as a guard of honor for
the members of the G. A. R. In
connection with the firemen, and of
more recent years the American
Legion, Mr. Sutton served marly
times in an advisory capacity in plan-
ning for Memorial Day.

A builder by trade, there are many
monuments to his handicraft in the
town in which he took just pride.

Mr. Sutton ia survived by one
son, I. Spencer Sutton and two sisters,
son, I, Spencer Sutton, ad two sisters,
Mrs. James Conley and Mrs. Benja-
min Yatea, of New York.

TJie funeral services will be held
from his late home, 159 Grove street,
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Rob;
ert W. Mark, assisted by Rev. L. V'.
Buschman, officiating. The inter-
ment will be in the family plot in the
Presbyterian Cernetery. In compli-

ith th l t ihes f lMr Sut

but they were always visitors, nuli throw from the place where the bouts
members, of the local post, as they1 were stored.
' -' ' - -"-- i---m:-- •-••*• Morris Christie, Alfred Simonson,

and Hans Hanson were the owpers
of the boats, Christie's craft was
valu«d at $4,500; Simonson'a at
$2,600; and HuiiBon's at $3,500. Si-
monson's was the firet to catch fire
and the high vrtnd noon swept the
flames to the boats of Christie and
Hanson. The club house was saved
by the timely arrival and quick work
of Woodbridge Fire Company No. 1.

The alarm was turned in at 2
o'clock. Chief Greiner, Assistant
Chief Goriss and 25 men responded.
The men remained at the scene for
two hours. The intense cold mude
the job an unpleasant one.

houses he is planning to comply?Jj
this summer.

On Grate avenue, Woodbridg*, th*
cellar has been dug for a six room
house for Miss Louise BrewsUc. J.
K. Jensen was the architect, and Jo-
seph Zehrcr, of Sewaren, the boijdtr.
July 1 has been set as the date WE
completion.

In Fords are being built a n»W-
moving picture theatre and a factory,
of the Fords Art Stone Company.

SEWAREN BRIDGE CLUB

cessful Actors

Expect To Settle
Bus Tangle Tonight

Special Meeting In Township
Hall

WOODBRIDGE. — Complication
after complication seems to attend
the committee's efforts to straighten
out the bus tangle of the £ l l
brothers. On Monday nigh
both Edward and GueUino Z

SEWAREN—.The Sewaren Bride*
Club, was entertained by Mrs, •p!*'".
Irving Demarest, Wednesday aftef*
noon. There were five tables of l
bers and quests. The latter
ed Mrs. L F. Ballard, Mrs, F.
Turner, Mrs. J. A. Compton, Mrs.
W. Muller, Mrs. W. M. Weiant
Mrs. Curtiss of Brooklyn.

MrB. J. A, Lahey won the
club prize, an aluminum pi
kettle; Mrs. Luke Mooney,
ond, a sheet. Mrs. Ballard
first guest prize, a lace doilie;
F. H. Turner, the second, a
and Mrs. Curtiss, the thir̂ L.
kerchiefs.

Refreshments, consisting of '
Demarest's famous cakes and
cream, were served.

The next meeting will be
Mrs. Samuel Henry.

vyhen
cr ap

P y y
ance with the last wishes

In co
of lMr.

p
Sut-ance w t t

ton, there will be no military honors
in connection with the service.

Approve!] April 15, 1919. ,
It was the concensus of opinion ol

the Committee that one paper is in-'
eligible, under the law rtfluiring it
toTa twelve montluroHh MIOMX. aa.-.
other is at prenemt inefiKtfble on
account of being printed outside ol
the municipality. However, there
seemed to be reasonable ground for
doubt as to the proper* interpretation
of the law and it was (finally decided
to refer tfce qufctlon fotha »ttorney
who was instructed to present his in
ternrutation of the matter at a future
meeting of the Committee.

thosu active o n e i s
win one of the award*.

Starting today and
Thursday next will
P U "

ending on
be "Surprise

l Th

WOC^DBRIDGE.—The senior class
of the local High School, the class
that earned a name for itself by
successfully presenting "Uncles and
Aunts" and "A Pair of Sixes," will
present another play in' the High
School a w««k from, tonight, find In
the Fords School the following night
"he vehicle this time is "Fifty-Fifty"
nd is billed as a farce.

Several popular local actors and
actresses appear in the cast, which
lines up as follows:

H«nry Brown, an artist, Richard

Thursday next wi e p
PrUe" week. lUte 18 the plan. The
contentant turning In the most money
between dates mentioned will be pre-
sented with two pound, of delicious
choeolatna from the New York Candy
Kitchen. To win these chocolates is
to show your friends that you are in
this campaign to wttv <nw of the big
awards on May 12th.

If you have not entered as y»t,
thk would be an ideal time to make
thiTutart Afew Mibucrlpttonsshould
turn the trick and bring you in the
winner uf the chocolaie.

COUNTY Y ELECTS
• NEW BRUNSWICK.—At a meet-

ing held in the Y. M. C. A. here Mon-
day night, Roy E. Anderson of
Woodbridga, was elected recording
secretary of the Middlesex County
Y. M. C. A. At the same meeting
Senator Morgan P. Larson was elect
ed chairman of the county body.

—Miss L6ulse Ware, of Sewawm
is entertaining Miss Florence Carter,
of New York.

W00DBMD6E TAXI
Telephone T O A

to

y
Formtdoni.

Paul
.Ink.

ni.
Green, an author, Ernest

O'Mall«v, a janitor, Stuart

fifty present from the seven councils, | T U A * * - * P U t i C T i l
besides the visitors from De Witt 11160116 r i a l l d 1U

Schoonover.
Mrs. Podge, a landlady, Ruth

Leber,
Sophie Bland, a dancer, Anna

Baker.
May Dexter, an enthusiast, Eliza-

beth Sandor.
Mrs. Hawley, a collector, Helen

Augustine.
Smudge, a valet. Edgar Love.
C*p, a waridflrsr, John McDowell.
Josephine, a seeker, Elna Bergh.

Council of Brooklyn. Regent James
F. Ryder of Middlesex Councl, was
in the chair and welcomed the large
gathering of members of the order
(or the occasion of the visit of the
Progressive Seven here.

The degree team of Coronal Coun-
oil was in charge Qf the degree work.
After the work remarks were, made
by Edward C. Potter, -a past regent
of Metuchen council, chairman of
the committee on state of. the order;
A. A. Philo, of Coronal Council, of
Keyport, a member of the e6tomitt.ee
on state of the order and supervising
deputy of Middlesex: Council; Dc
Dix, vice retfent of Metuchen Coun-
cil ! B. V. Ely, regent of Coronal

I Council, of • Kijrjfort, _ and E. C.
Kreuttberg,

§y of Sc«n«$.
Act 1—The p#W studio- in a

York lodging house, one morning.
Act H-VTbe «•»#, & wi

fodbridge Council.
Refreshments of sandwiches, cof-

fee, cake and ice'cream were served
and cigars were paused at the close
of the meeting. Past Regent Greiner
of Woodbridge Council presented the
buttons and Past Regent Hanson, ST.,

id out the application blanks, In
HWHi'ded tx/\

} p
peared before the Committee several
fWw angles of the case were present-
ed. * Several" weeks, ago' a man ap-
peared before the Committee and
charged Edward Zullo with having
charged him and a party of rive
others a Unit of six dollars for a
trip from .Carteret to Woodbridge.

At the same meeting a letter was
read in which thei Middlesex Bus
Owners' Atmociaion asked the Com-
mittee to punish Edward for breaches
of the rules under which the buses
operate. On the strength of the two
complaint*: the Zullo bus was sus-
pended from the line indefinitely,

Since then it has been proven thai
Edward was not connected with the
six dollar episode. The Committee
Monday night exonerated him from
the charge, The charges preferre
by the Bus Owners' Association still
stand, however.

A special meeting of the Commit-
tee will be held tonight at which th
complainants ugainut Zullo have been

Give Away Phonograph
Bill* Big Shows For Week-End

WOODBRIDGE. — Stanley Mclnr
tosh has billed several good shows for
his Woodbridga" Theatre ttlis week-
end and the coming week. Tomor-
row Charles "Chic" Sales will appear
in "His Nibs," a comedy in which
Sales plays seven roles. Larry Semon
will appear in his comedy "The i --—«•—--—— -» - • • " • • - • - - - - . "
Agent" a« an added attraction. There BJ*«JJ l > / b e P m * n l t o s t a t e t h ( i l r

wltt be 2ft lucky seats as an Easter
otTering to the kids.

On Ijlonday the theatre will pre-
sent a ten reel snow and five acts of
vaudeville under th direction of Ar-

who had
These acts

or trTouts
l

of last

charges.
As near an ean b« learned fruin

the testimony given at the various
meeting* in which the mutter l
b k h b i dbeen taken up, he bus in owned by
Edward Zullo, although thu bill of
sale and the franchise are under Gae.
tano's name. The latter has ordered

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

T O D A Y—Easter cake salt
home of Mrs. Squier, Green i
Woodbridge. Auspices Social I
Industrial Committee of Wo
Club.

APRIL 4—Dance in School 11,
fit Columbian Club baseball I

APRIL 6—Dance in School 11
auspices Memorial Day
American Legion Post 87.

APRIL 6—"Fiftv-Fifty" in
School, Woodbridge. An
Senior Class.

APRIL 13—Lecture oh "Japan"''
Mrs. William Dinwiddie i t
home of Mrs. J. H. T.
Auspices Literature Department o]
Woman's Club. Will be hold

- afternoon..
APRIL 21—Cake sale ututar

Educational Department o
an's Club. Money tnJie
buy prizes to be awarded to"
of Township schools. At the
of Mrs. E. H. Boynton.

APRIL 21—Card parly by si
committee of Woman's Club,
home of Mrs. J. II. T. Martin,
way avenue, Woodbridge.

APRIL 26 ami 27 1'luy by *h« S k e
eieties of St. James Church—"An4
Home Came Ted," billed as a ]
tery play and comedy,

"'lease inform this office

IT;

"sem^fesstnar or trTouts Â y
amateur acts will be welcome a n e w b u s o f h l & o w n a l l d w i U

ol,̂ Tuesday and Weffiay will ^ ^ * ~ * «* »«* v e h i

be offered the first episode ot Pearl
i l " P l d " M

b o f f d th s p d e
White's new serial "Plunder." Mr.

Middlesex Council at each meeting
tha name of M. i. Seller was drawn,
He not being present Jfce prisse,
amounting to ¥3, goes blck to the
council again.

3ttw next meeting of the Progr
nive Seven that includes councils

graph which he plans ,to give, aw
in connection with this new neri.it

n episode a week will be shown uh
' the serial is' complntu.

soon as it arrives.

( P a e i r b
Thursday of euch week of any
lie event you wish to be listed
this heading.)

Police Applications

j REAL ESTATE FOR SALJt
An opportunity to buy a ftidt

bungalow and barn with half an acj* *.
of la ml, on county ruud tieu' Rw-t'
way, iiiL'luding gasoline pumping sta-1

U f J25()0 V b$Police announces that he has a sup-
ply of application blanks
wishing to »l>p)y for positions
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Ar,d though;
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y h<? b*|fan to fail
trail jtrtote him deep;

t- taste for food

can to lay wid«
made of ones and twos
with pleasure of the
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; The Resurrection nf f"hri-t i« the
k<y*fi.r..- nf His divinity. It signifies
His triumph over death ami the as-
nursncc of our Immortality. It is
the itrnst important date in Chrieten-

of this day will

. »n<i activities of life

wowbo|k.,.fck«l iji tb« j»9anci.us

'.uffered on
the world. <i
of thr
Many pe

IOPV

«p-k.

it rrn«! for the sin of
thi? day, the first day
row from the dead.
the world over have

! have h u n ^ t h their dead weapon,,
b* diacuiwed more fully in the morn- j " « I B I "
ing sermon in the Presbyterian « t l n c t "> „ .
( hurch at U a, m. (was not made to die. l e t only a

(ilona 1'ntri
(i lcrtdty nri'

I.ivcth"

I Karnhy I
•I nm He rhat

...I Simper)

I Wesley)

Communion Hymn—"At th
High Feast W<> Sing '

Gloria In Excelsi*.—Old

(Roper)
EVENING.

,. „ . . , ... , • hope more or less shadowy and dim.
followiiw Uiestrmon there will be B t t h goa^)l b r i n R 8 y, j

the riKht to buy her a reception trf n*w members into the -» . •• .»
church and also a special communion

W00I)I}IUnGE. — Th* followintj
iprnm was Riven in the BH.
»f th" Barron avenue HIRI,
mrfdnv nfternoon »t 2:.')(i.
l ' l ' ' l HnlHHT
-t "The l'»lnia"
j Krnzer, Mis* White

—CavBllei'i RuStlCflnft
Orchestra

Sopran» polo "I Know That My

sage of the certainty of that life Nune Dimittis

Piano soln—Kondo Capricciono ...
Dorothy Terhune

Soprano solo—"The Secret"
Miss rrazcr

Song by school
Selection

Orchestra

on file in the office of the Clerk o£
Middlesex County.

amounting to •pprowmato

JOHN McCHESNEY SUTTON.

The last r< trtat has sounded for ore of Woodbridge'*
.remaining ^.Wiiers of thi Grand AfffiT"trf ttrtf Republic. John
MeChfsn<y Sutton has answered the call of the Great Com-
mander.

As sorr'iwinfr friend." lay him to rest this afternoon we can-
not help but think of what a void hi< passing has crested. For
Commands Sutton occupied & foremost place among the, vali-
ant band of Woodhridge son.* who fervid their coun.tr>*.when it
was threatened by internal dispention.

He has gone to join that immortal army that went before
him, and with him go the prayer? of a town in whose heart his
memory will be always sacred.

In i •j'jr.-f ^f lime he won his point
Ai,d «he was his for weat or woe!

She went unquertiojjingly too—
She neither aid aye, yea or no.

Or. Sunday afternoon the two
Together went to take a ride:

sp
t service. It is hoped that every mem
I her of the church who is able to come
' will be present at the Sacrament.

An E**aiB£,»f Eailcr Muiic
At' the evening service, which will

start at 7:46, the choir will render
1 the cantata "Death and Life" (Shel-

ley). The solo parts will be taken

in "Christ, who said,'""I ami theresur- Hymn—"Christ the Lord Is Risen ly_$l,075.
rection and the life, he that helievcth Today (Rimbault)
in Me, though he were dead yet shall offertory Anthem—"Awake Lp

The boy he
pride.

While neighbors gazed with mouths' by Miss Claire Pfeiffer, soprano; Mrs.
; A, F. Randolph, contralto; Mr. Ar-

almost burst' from thur Levi. tenor; Mr. A. F. Randolph,
bass. Other special magical features
will be "Hallelujah" (Buzzi Peccia);

And then a great denouement came; "Festival Te Deum" (Dudley Buck);
He found she was in need of shoes quartette, "Lamb of God for Sinners

That cost far more than he had saved Slain," Mrs. R. N.> Long, Mrs. A, F.
In his thin roll of ones and twos. ' Randolph, Mr, L. E. Potter, Mr, A.

WICKED WASHINGTON.

But he was not the first who found
That his income coutd not, by far.

Supply the shoes, and (fas, and oil,
That fro to satisfy a cur.

F. Randolph; soprano solo, "The
Kinjr of Glory" (Coombs), Mrs. L.
V. Buschman; organ and piano,
"Arioso" (Edmund Kuhn), Mrs. W.
A. I,ockwood and Mrs. S. B, Dema-

he live, and he that believeth in Me
shall never die." And these words
he confirms! not merely by making
Himself knnwn to His disciples as
alive after he had died, but in a
larirer and better way by coming
forth from the tomb with the same

dory
Doxoloiry
Recessional—"Welcome

Morning"

(Bartiby)

H a p p y,
(Sullivan)

SHERIFF'S SALE
but a spiritual body, for in his hands IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

Together with, all and singular the
rights privileges, hereditaments ami
appurtenances thereunto »-•—•-•-
or in

WILLIAM A. SPENTER,
«j7 84 Solicitor.
3 _ 3 0 ; 4—6, 13,20.

Sheriff.

And so youth's dream came to an end;
The junk man took his love away.

The fesson learned has made of him
A sad bjit wiser man today.

and feet were the print of the nails
and in hn side the mark af the thrust
of the spear. Ask yourself what
hope you have of living after this
life is over and what (rrounds or posi-
tive fact you. have to rest your hope
on. Will vou not find you have abso-
lutely nothing more than the pagan-
in the darkness of his knowledge of
life, unless you have accepted the
Christ and believe in his resurrection
from the dead. Every Sunday, the
first day of the week, and Easter, the

Between Fairfield Building and
Loan Association, complainant, and
Imre Puskash and Barbara Pus-

• kash. defendants. Fi. Fa. for sale
of mortgaged premises, dated
March 17th, 1023.
By virtue of the above stated writ,

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. APRIL TWENTY-

FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY THREE

at two o'clock in the afternoon nf
said day. at the Sheriff's Office in the

Th<' report of wholesale law violations in Washington
have led to a (general demand that the national capital be
cleaned up.

Bnotlp-{ginfc. dupe-peddling and gambling are said to be
^'carried on in the very ehadnw of the ca^jtolr The charge is

made that men in public life, charged with making, enforcing
'and def'-nding the laws, are involved. If all this is true, Wash-
ington need.'j a good housecleaninjr.

It would be a fine thing if the capital of the nation could
net a model for j,'ood behavior for all the country. It is highly . . . _
desirable that men who accept public office should carry trust- "'«st «"*' *u>>i"<-t-. '* t «« '» F«rd*

_., . . i • . | . . Tl. 4i f * i i the other ilav and offered to bet that,
w o r t h i n e s s in to t h e i r p r iva t e l ives . It t h e f u r o r e ra i sed by , f ^h i r i*" . . - . slept in every houM
a l l e g e d d i scove r i e s of m i s c o n d u c t s p e e d s th is r e su l t , it will n o t they claim lu> slept in, the poor fel-

The Mai"1 street resident, who
went to Newark and f«il«d in his ex-
amination f-.r it driver1* K w e claim*
he has found the inconsistency in the
old saw, "what you don't know won't
hurt you."

* * *
Mrs. \V. H. I.., whose hobby is col-

lei'.ing newspaper clippings <ffl RI-

day of the year when Christ rose ...
Con(r*fnt'f>n*l Church ! from the dead proclaim this as the City of New Bruhswick, N". J.

The First ongregational Church, great and wonderful fact in human All that tract or parcel nf land and
Rev. Wm. V. D. Strong, pastor, history that dispels the darkness of premises, hereinafter particularly <!'•-
Morning service 11 a. m. Evening the mind about life and gives the scribed, situate, lying and heing in
service 7:45 p. m. Subject, "Christ i sure gTound of the certainty of hope the Township of Woodhridgt'. i» the

ingWlmSelf to His Disciples." of continued life after death. 'County of Middlesex and Stoto nf
Sunday school Easter service : — New Jersey. Being known and dev

haptism of infants at 3 p. m. ; TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH Ipnatod as Lot No._«4 on_:i "rtnm
Service in commemoration of the Emtn Progr.m of Mutic map entitled, "Map of Ideal I ink. sit

de»th nf Christ will be held this eve- Morning. natcd in Woodbridge Township. Mid-
ning at the Congregational Church at Processional—"The Day of Resur- i dle?ex County. N. J.f purveyed hy
R u m . All a're cordially invited. rection" - (Tours) Ijirson A Fnx. July 15th. I!1!'', and

low never spent two nights in the
snnie bed. She t-ven went so far as
to opine that he must have split up

a few hours in

alleg
fee entirely fruitless.

There i.s this to be remembered, however. We are ap-
proaching H presidential campaign. Charges and inveatiga- SOII1(; ^
tiona will be Htimulated accordingly. It will 6'fWn require care- one house ami the rest of the night

^u l discrimination to distinguish between political animosity in another, so as to accommodate the
and actual infamy. It will be well, consequently, for the .public ' "' m>' "f Ja"<l|«r'is

to keep an open mind. '

It will be appreciated
for every piece oi oaws

were
ing for the honor of "doing" for the
distinguished traveler.

FOOLING THE DOCTORS.

Medical experts, assisted by the patient's confession, have
jme to the conclusion that the "fever of 114 degrees" reported

a wondering world from the bedside of an Kscanaba, Mich.,
iff a rode hoax. The pjvtio-nt who •HTrrvrviGrl rocrrTmhearcH-J

temperatures for several weeks is found to have fooled her
{;• physician by conioftling>h tii>y.:rubber hot water, bottle when
; the temperatures were taken.

Most of us are at a loss for the reason behind the elaborate
fake. Has the young woman an uncontrollable itch for public-

HAIR OINTMENT.
^-m;- , , , . , i' m «

A youth one day did let his glance
Dwell long upon an ad which said:

"O'Runk Huir Oil can much enhance
The looks of any yoanjr man's

head."

To Jones's Store he hied his way
To liuy a hi.ttle of "O'Bunk's"

And tnw» upon thv counter lay
His total fortune,

"plunks,"
just two!

Uy—a rafter common ailment—or did she have her eye o n ! Forthwith stra,ghtway, he made h»{
movie or vaudeville engagements?

jt. her c x c l o i l d y
cesfi, and no doubt attractive offers will now be forthcoming
f h l h b i i i i

I£ it was publicity she
with.-extraordinary
l

way
By devious routes till he reached

Alas, alack, 'tis sad to say
He poured this lotion on his dome.

But Jones'a Store had pulled a "bull"
Instead »f "O'Bunk's" hair un-

guent
poured

horse

from the alert gentlemen whose business it is to amuse and in-
trigue the public. AH the "champion hoaxer" of a generation
she should draw well.

One thing in connection with the affair is not clear. In
cases of high fever, accompanied by delirium, it is the custom-

Fary medical practice to make the most careful temperature
| t e s t s . The young woman could .scarcely have faked the amaz- j The youth survived that awful dose,

: jng temperature it' Hie attending physician had used proper
precautions. CarcfuJ medical men will find it difficult to under-!

:and how the hoax could have been carried on over a period of
i;days.

it loosed
ears.

the family doctor's fears;
ll sl"ged hls hair ° f f

the muscles round his |

WILL YOU H E L P SOMEONE
IN THE

INDEPENDENT'S GIFT CUTEST
FIRST PRIZE

AMERICA—BEST OF ALL COUNTRIES.
YOUNG BUSBY

Young Bushy tried most every night
To pick a quarrel or start a fight.
For fighting was his one delight.. ;

Is America a good country in which to live and prosper:
Millions of people in other countries think so, whether you H« walloped every one in town;

4o or not. They want to break through our immigration bar-SThe ^ ^ v°unK men darn soon

Iriers and become citizens with us, arjd are making use of every
li'nown device toattain that end.American consuls abroad are literally deluged with re-

for passports, with every conceivable pressure backing
these requests.

Fortunately, however, the number that can be admitted to
shores is limited by laws, otherwise they would become a

est, surpassing the seven year locusts.
Think a little before you thoughtlessly condemn a country

iat appeals so strongly to other people. & '

A QUESTION OF LEGALITY.

Coincident editorial comment in last week's issues of two
ier papers revealed either a lack of knowledge of State laws

f a startling willingneKH to have the Township Committee dis-
egard the State laws insofar a.s they govern and define what
jnstitut.es a publication in which legal notices may be inserted
id given legality. We are inclined to believe the forjner to be

case.
The insinuations contained in these editorials that the pub-

tation of legal notices tends to create a "slavish press," and
at thin paper is that press, are worthy of no comment other

jian mention that they [spring from sources from which such
iments are prone to spring. The real issue in this ^aae is
whether the Township Committee attempted to "eiialave"

press by doling out to it a part or all of the legal notices, but
pphether the Committee could have inserted legal notices in

||"i,wo papers in question and riot havp laid itself liable for
Ideal of litigation on the grounds that the notices had been

H c w s t h e c h a m p f o r m i l e a a r o u nd

Unto himself he took a wife
Who pave him enough stress and

strife
To last him for the rest of life.

So Busby met his Waterloo,
As other champions often do
In a bungalow just built for two.

It knocked some sense into his nut.
And rid him of that foolish notioi

And made him then decide to cut
Out use of any beauty lotion.

jf*Uy published.
!-iteraping away the thin veneer eyiclejitly to

attention from the actual condition and to blacken their
aporary so as to appear, by entrust, in « more favorable

t, it is found that provisions of th&law, as we understand it
as others, in the lugal profession, interpret it, render both

these papers ineligible to receive and publialj legal nqtujfis
[id, ordinances. One is ineligible for the fact that it has not

reached the age of twelve months—one of the, conditions
t legal papers must meet. The other is, and has been for

yyars, ineligible for the fact
Jnicipality.

We hold no brief for nor do we wish to argue the case of
lier the papers or the Township Committee, put we believe
j statement of facta and an examination of existing laws will
We the general public to distinguish the true argument from
alse.

jt is not printed in this
* *

STUDY CLUB. Mrs P. W. Ued
Cross, Mrs, C. W. Decker; vocal duet

)BHIUGE.—The Study Club
fitfully untortaluud Tuesday Mr».. A. ftj. Muckonfuas; Current
-by Mrs, J. T. Spencer at Ev«nts, Mrs, percy Brown,

Public Forum
WANTS BLACK LIST.

From time to time irresponsible
newspapers, with an eye to public
ity and to elicit the sympathy of the
feeble-minded, get out to expose cer-
tain existing "ev8s" and, like the In
dian medicine man, to supply the un
failing remedy.

Such a one has, of late, been run
ning in a weekly in this county, the
said "articles" appearing under the
name of a real estate operator. Thi
self-appointed custodian gf the poor
trusting public, tells of the multitu-
dinous snares and pitfalls in his own
calling1. Hia Btuff is as old as Ameri-
can independence and clumsily writ-
ten. He hasn't so far disclosed one
fact not known to the Veriest bucolic,
but, to the readers of the paper tha
accepts and prints the gem, he want*
it known his own methods are HDOVI
auBincron,

The fjLct is, most professions am
biisine8^« carry an element of thi
"greenwoods" type, but they quickly
And their level. It is certainly no
pSrttflBnt to serve'antiquated cVouked
tricks, In th« ifuixt* of u "soletan
warning," to intelligent twentieth
century readers of the State of New
Juruey.

Some goad, however, might be ef-
fected if the writer and 'publisher
would go further. More than twenty
years ago, Henry Lubouchere, of
London Truth, published weakly in
liia fumous journal, a "black list of
.oncurns ,»iid individuals to be avoid-
ed in butiiniJBS, He has continued
this to the present day, and, uHhumch
suet) hundreds of times for libel, the
paper has yet to be convicted.

Let this philanthropic real estate
mail and his publisher do likewise,

$598.00 CHEVROLET

Your subscription to The Independent will mean thousands of votes to some contest-
anL Look over the Est of contestants and pick out the one you want to see win the Capital
Award. Then send in your subscription and have the votes credited to that contestant.

».».»,»«.>. v. . . . » v i . . , , iuu> u a i u man aim IUH puuiisnui uu IIUBWISL1,
"Absent," Mm. h. (1. Kniumi *»ld UHIH beewwjpjf wWie beiwfooloni, U>

Uupfir Miiin atrtuL
f the fifteen members aii-
- Foil call, Tb» president,

the social hour, Mrs,
d I k

nay nothing of rendering yeomuu
gervic« to the District. Attorney's
office. Otherwise, their *tffor4 be-

Spwicer serv«d Ice nHum, c»ke and comes a Joke, »nd B very poor joke,
coffee. ' - i i-k.t

pme-

at that.

THE AWARDS

$598.00 Chevrolet

$150.00 Radio Sot

$25.00 KJxUk
$15.00 in Value

$10.00 in Value

10% Conuniasion to
Noa-Winners

W i a YOU HELP WIN
CHARLES HANISCH
EDWIN MOONEY
ANGUS DETER
ANDREW JOHNSON
HERBERT SCHRIMPF
JUSTIN MARSH
MARION LEBER
JAMES CATANO

JOHN WILLIAMS
OLIVER HAtFIEI^D
MRS. ARTHUR HUNT
MRS. EMMA SMITH
GLADYS OSBORNE
ELIZABETH JOHNSON
ERIC SCHUSTER

THE AWARDS

$598.0Q Chevrolet

$150.00 Radio Set

$25.00 Kodak

$15.00* in Value

$10.00 in Value

10% Coromiaaion to
Non-Winian

VOTE SCHEDULE
1 y«ar--$L50 ,. 3.COO vote*

2 years— 3.00 ... 7,000 votes

3 years-— 4.50— 131,000 totes

SO.OO'O Extra Votes on every $10.00 turned

in. This full amount does not have to be turned

in all %t one time to count on this extra offer.

0
I
T
N
0
w
i

GIFT CONTEST MANAGER,

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT.

Here is $ for years.

jjubseriptiqn ta The IndeoendenL Send paper

to—.._ •& ._ ____•

Address ,

Credit Votes to__



Woman's Club Notes
Tim Socinl nnd tndiiRtrinl ('ondi-

i ions nnd Public Health Ilcpsirtim-nts,
Mrs. A. C Hrown, i-lmiriniin, will hnlil
an KR&UT Food Sal>' nt tht- home nf
Mrs. William Squicr in Grren street
,,n Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On Friday fternonn, April IS, the I
titarature DepirUoenfc Mrs. A, Yl

k r i d h i ill

CoIumbkaobTo !FirstWinln7YearsFor School Pupils Will 1 CanroB Defeats Hertz
Represent Woodbridge Woodbridge Debaters

With GOOd Ball Teilili Students Celebrate Unanimous

Debate For Prizes In Slow Exhibition
NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM

OF W E A F STATION Wi

Expect To Open About April 15
WOODBRIDGE. Al n roront

ot th«- Columbia ij. CM*, it
J8.CUOeH», Oils, .1, l , , . » i < ; » u W n>. »..-»• . . - , - - ^ ..
chairman, will enter- was decided tn again pir a basebnll
«mv.»i-> n a Hioir mioafal team on thu field. Willtair FiMiton,

laht year's ninnnger, was re-eWv'etl to
lead the local nine.

According to prag^nt plans Wood-
e is due for one of its most suc-

U r c c f f ,
tain the club members as their guests
nt the home of Mrs. S. H, Thayer
Martin. Mis. William Dinwiddie, of
Mrtuehen, will lecture on "Japan"

Mr?. Chnrles Wiswall will sing.

Latter

iinu mi!-. .J.,O,.,;.T , , . . , , . „ . . . . . . . »...„., y , . , The question was, Resolved: That in
The club members are invited to at- cessful seasons in recent yean. A < f h c c o n ( > m i c distress in Eu-
tend. much stronger team will be put on

Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin and Miss
Annii Dunigan represented the
Woman's Club and Mrs, W. H. Tombs
the Sewaren History Club al the Fed-
eration Day of the Red Bank Club
last Friday afternoon.

The members of the nominating
and elections committee, Mrs. E. L.
(iridley, chairman, will receive sug-
gestions for nominations for first vice
president, recording secretary and
treasurer up to April 6.

The annual election will take place
tin Thursday, April 26, at 2;30
o'clock, in the auditorium of No. 11
school.

The Education Department, Mrs,
ft. 0. Acker, chairman, will hold a
Fond Sale at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Boynton, Apuil 21, to raUe funds for
the oratorical prizes to bo awarded
U the school pupils.

On April 27 a card party will be
held at the home of Mrs. Martin,
Mrs. S. B. Demarest is chairman of
the special committee in charge of
this event,

The board of directors will meet
with Mrs. Martin on Thursday,
'April 19.

A class of twenty spent Wednes
fliiy nt the home of Mrs. P. Q.
Hitiwne, chnirman of the Homo Eco-
nomics Department, when Miss Whit-
(innli, home demonstration lnstruct-
nr from the Extension Department
of the State College, instructed the
class in the second lesson in millinery.

the field this season than in the past j ^ , &0 ; c e n t oi t h e w a r

debt* of its allies. Rahway upheld

Victory Over R a h w a y

WOODBIUDGE—Ust Friday eve

hating tmm met the team frtnrn Ran-
wiiy Hijrh School and sent them h»me
soundly defeated. The debate was
held under the supervision of the
RmitCTB IlrtefStSte D*b*t4«« Imgue.
The question was, Resolved: That in

< f h n i distress in Eu

To B«- Provided
Woman's Club

By
*

Bout Fails To Furnish Thrills
Expected

EASTER PRO&RAM
It p, m.- "What our fathi-n paid

fur the liberties of thi> republic." the
A

the United States should can-

Most of the team will be composed
of home talent with Just enough out-
ide h«lp to round out a wal winning

_dmbination. The home boys who
have been signed, to date are Peter-
son and Coley for the outfield, Mes-
sick, Witheridfre and a former college
man who now resides in town., for
the infield. If Butch Ncider is avail-
able it is likely he will hold down the
mound duty, with his former battery
mate Pender on the receiving end.
Several fast infielders, ft couple of
outfleldeers and a pitcher are to be
added to the present enrollment be-
fore the team lines up for the first
(fame about April 15th,

The only drawback at present is a
playing field. The past few seasons
the team has had to di(? up new
stamping ({rounds, and auain it looms
up thus. Several sites are under dis-
cussion, and it is believed that within
a few days this matter will be settled
and Manager Fenton can then round
out his 1923 Middlesex County
champions.

» WOODBRIDGK A grand oratofi

iipirtw of thf
„„„„.. . . . . . , Woman's Club, the Ut-
ter part of May, fur (Iriuies Five to
Twelve inclusive.

It ia hoped that principals and

A largo-
seventh of a scried of "HoUrr Amer

delegation of local light i |(,R.. |M turcs by Dr. Newell Dwight
to Perth Atnhoy Fri-

......, __ ,,i boMU at tbb
held uniftr" fhe

debt* s
the affirmative. They were repre-
sented by Hilda McCartney, Diana
Abrams, William Kay, with Adelaide
Comyton as alternate. The team was
coached by Miss Lucille Carhart and
Mr. R. A. Coan. For Woodbridire,
upholding the negative, was Richard
Formidoiii, Irene Walling, Henry
Bernstein, with Samuel KalkaUnn as
alternate. Mr. W. S. Roeder and
Miss Lillian Neff trained the victori-
ous debaters. Supervising Principal
John H. Love presided. The judges
were Messrs. Green, Woodfil and Sieh.
Time was kept by Mr. Rothfuss for
Woodbridge and Principal Smeathers
for Rahway.

At 8:15 the teams appeared on the
platform. They were greeted by the
houts of their supporters, who packed
the High School auditorium

JV ,_, ,,__jd that p r i p
teachers will" encourage aThrge num-
ber of childreri to tnko part.

No piece, prose or poetry, should
be selected without tha approval and
advice of th« principal.

Avoid hackneyed, morbid, low
grade maWri«l. Do not allow gram-
mar v*te P«P»« to memonie seUc-
tions without some qualified person
hnvlne read them over to ttwro nn t .
This will prevent the sing-sonjc, old
Sunday school entertainment type of

"selections should bo taught to the
contestant if success is desired and
if we wish to produce something
worth listening to.

judges will be selected by the
Woman's Club. , There will be a first

Auditorliin .
of the Patrol men's Benevolent Asso-
ciation.

The real drawing attraction of the
evening? the much toured buttle be-
tween Johnnie Carroll and Benny
Hertz, both of I'nrteret, proved a
disappointment to the crowd. This
bout turned out to be a slow drawn

ica l e c t u s y u
Hillii, noted leclurer and pastor of

3^0 p. m.—R(!ru'»r Suntlny Men's
Conference in the Bedford Hrnnrh,
Y. M. C. A., Brooklyn, with Dr. H.
Parkes Cidm»n; (a) unnminroment
by Mr. Halwy Hammond, branch we
rotary, who will preside over ami eon
duct the meeting j (h) Gloria Trum
peters; (c) devotional exercises; (d)
Gloria Trumpeters; (e) addwan by

erinc Mcllriilc.
!i p. m.~-MuHi«itl

tions and Rrllst \« lie »nno
7:30 to H:15 p. m.—Fir*

ment Night with speech
Kenlon, Fire D r t

i/

to make a fight of it, and Herti ap- j^y", JJJ
pL'Hrlng to be satlalU'd to stay up for] Cadmin;

out affair, with Carroll endeavoring | p , g p i rkes Cabman, "Immortal-
address to questions by Dr,
(g) prayer nnd benedic

the eight rounds. Only in the last
session did the funs get some action.
Carroll went after Hortz and had Mm
a bit dazed when the final gong
sounded.

In the main go of the evening

WOniB
prize of ?M0

i f 1250 i
and a secondprize of ? M R

priw.of 12.50 in each group.
It is possible for a school having

no grade higher than 6 * " « * • , * ;
win two prizes; a school with 7th
to win four prizes, etc.

Rules and conditions are as IOI-

Frankie Daly, of Suten Island, had
the better of his go with Mickey
Delmont, of Newark.

In addition to these two bouU,
there were three four-round bouts,
which furnished a little excitement
for the crowd.

tlon.
7:20 to 9 p. m.—Musical program

broadcast direct from >h« Capitol
Theatre, New York City, by courtesy
of Mr- S. L. Rothafel.

7:30 p. m,—Introductory remarks
M S L R h f l

bridge, Avenel, Chrome and Sewaren.
The ladies brought a box luncheon
and Mrs. Browne and Miss Mar-
guerite Browne served tea and coffee.

Miss Whitcomb was assisted by
Mrs. Stillman, of Colonia. As the
class was unusually large, Miss Whit
comb's sinter, who is the ijlorris
County devnonstrator, was present
nnd observed. The ladies worked

On this occasion hats were made of j d i U t, f r o m , ) : ; ) 0 u n t i l n c a v .
mati.rialsi.nd braid*. Those present|, % „,*, k d t n e r i ! S u H a w e V e

were club members from Wood-1 ,^ o s t t i f {'n

The Part ing of Wedgewood

the approval

Recapitulation of Township
EXPENDITURES FROM JAN. 1 TO FEB. 28, 1923

TOWNSHIP— Budget
Salary $ 6,000.00
Printing and Supplies 3,000.00
Miscellaneous -_.. 4,500.00

TAXES—
Salary -__ . 9,300.00
Miscellaneous 5,700.00

TAX ANTICIPATION—Interest . . . . 3,000.00
POLICE—

Salary 45,600,00
Miscellaneous 5,500.00
Pension Fund - 1,1)00.00

RECORDER'S COURT—
S a l a r y , . - . - - - , - - - - - r 1,500,00
Expenses "_'J'̂ -^rr."'1"Z'.i "HMriOfr

HYDRANTS— _ 6,000.00
BUILDING DEPARTMENT—

Salary ^ l-i600,00
HEALTH

Salary 6,600.00
General _ . . 2,000.00

POOR—
Salary — 600,00
Rli f ~ H t M %

Expended to
2-BH-23

$ 440,82
548.64
856.58

913.00
71)5.81

5,996.72
127.D4

the

125.00
- • -WrOfr
1,618.86

Balance
5,554.18
2,451.36
3,643.42

8,387.00
4,904.19
3,000.00

39,693.28
5,372.06
1,900.00

5.00

bo
4,381.14

ney as the first speaker for the affr-
mative. She outlined the scope of
the question and indicated the issues
over which the debate would clash.
Then she advanced arguments to
show that economically Europe need-
ed cancellation and that the United
States could afford it. Richard For-
midoni then spoke in behalf of the
negative. He surveyed the eco-
nomic situation In Europe to show
that the allies could pay. In support
of his arguments he'shOWed that, Eng-
land had nlroady made arrangements
to" pay, that Italy did not want can-
cellation, and that France could pay
if she'directed her energies in the
proper channels.

Diana Abrnms Rpnke next for the
affirmative. She pictured the dis-
tressing condition that exist in Eu- —
rope and urged that they could be test, which
hottered if half of the debt were can- day, May 24th
celled. She reminded us of our war K—Points to
record and pleaded that we should judges will be:
not forget our recent allies. 1—Nature of the selection pre-

Irene Walling, the next WoOd-

as Group I.; grades 7 and 8 will be
known as Group II; Grades 9 and 10
will be known as Group III; grades
11 and 12 will be known as Group IV.

b—There will be no contest in any
one group unless at least three pupils
take part,

c—There will lie n first and a sec-
ond prize for each group.

d—Selections for competition by
any pupil must recei **•- ""•"•~«ni
of th« principal of
tended.

e—Selections must ,be of well-,
known standard merit, and may be
cither poetry or prose.

f—Titles of selections and names
of contestants must he filed with tire
supervising principal of schools not
less than two weeks before^he con-

probably be Thurs-

p considered hy the

WOODBRIDGE.^This week sees
the opening of Wedgewood Bridge
and the closing of the sale of home-
sites; two important facts that hap-
pen simultaneously in the history of
this fine residential section of Wood
bridge Township.

8:15 p. m.—^Concert by U
torio Society of New York,
Rtf>e*»el, conductor, broadcast <
from Carnegie Hall. The "
the mmnn "M •>« r

world famous flutist.
9: 50 p. m.—Annual

the Japan Society, in honor
new Japan cue Ambanudor <
United States, H. E, Maaanao '.
ham, broadcast direct from/
Biitmore. The truest of hr~~"

-Incipal speaker will be An
asnnao Hanihkra; the othn j

ers will be Mr. Henry W.
Hon. Charles B. Warren,
United States Ambassador to

0 p.
by Mr. S. L. Rothafel.

7:30 p. tn.—"Aurora Symphony'
(Henry M. Dunham) played by tin
Capitol Grand Orchestra, Erno R«pee
conducting. This ii its first appear'
anqe in a motion picture theatre.

7:42 p. m.—"Impressions of Cava
leria Rusticana" (Mascagni), ptaye
by the Capitol Grand Orchestra,
Rupee conducting, with several dis-
tinguished soloists and an ensemfifc
of mixed voices, and interpreted hy
the Capitol Ballet Corps, Alexander
Oumansky, ballet master.

8:05 p. nv—Musical lnchlenUil to
Capitol Magazine. ,

8:11 p. m "South Seh Chant" by
ensemble of voices rendered as pro-

The offices of White & Hess. Inc.,' lude to feature "Where the rave-
has been a busy center during thejinent Ends."
past week, wlien a great many luinie-j K:l") to 9:15 p. in.—Program hy
sites have been disposed of. A dozen
bungalows of the "Whitess" type are
to be started in Wedgewood, right
away.

Th
y

The new
u handsome

.250.00 1,250.00

C. Home ^ - ^
Almshouse - 1,800.00
General 300.00

ROADS—
Repairs . . .
Supervision
General

36,000.00
1,800.00
2,000.00

0
Equipment -

SEWER MAINTENANCE

10,200.00

930.00
174.91

, 100.00
929.10
HIM
199.75
43.82

278.10
300.00
116.33,

"mnii
281.07

bridge speaker, answered these argu-
ments by showing why America par-
ticipated in the war*, and brought a
startling array of facts forward to
prove that it was not so much of a
common enterprise as the affirmative
claimed it to be.

The last speaker for Railway1;" Wil-
liam Kay, showed that cancellation
would benefit the United States eco-
nomically.

sented.
3. Enunciation,

f

structure thn't ttpnno the brook be-
tween Ridgedale and Rahwny avp-
nues. '

The final date on which honiusites
can be secured at the best prices seen
in Woodbridge for many a day, is
Sunday. The promoter's last words
before the curtain falls, are worth
repeating: "We have faithfully sub-
mitted this fine property at prices
and on terms unknown in Middlesex
County, and the opportunity is nut
likely to come again for the reason
there arc no more Wedgewooda."

Aaril
, 11 «. m.—-Address by Sir I
Windle, direct from the Toi»n

4 to 5:S0 p. m.—Recital b y |
V. Ebert. lyric soprano, and I* "
Kelly, tenor, accompanied by
Llufrio.

7:30 to 9 p. m.—ProttrantJ
American FnendV Service
tee, with address by Parry

The Quaker Relief Work In 1
Son so by Julia Lawrcncn, cone
recording artist*. Piano st
Walter Chartnbury, young Al
pianist nnd composer. Uaritont
hy Charles Vose. Songs by KafL

Metc/»lf, mezzo soprano.
U to 10 p, ni.—Program by I

Bros, New York store,
Friday, April 6

I 11 a. m.—Address by M1W.'
! gtteritc Clement, under tbe tif

for Political Education, dlreot.1
. . . . .. . the Town Hall, New York Clto.
Capitol Theatre. There will be vocal I 4 p. m.—Program by Gimbel"
soloists from the Capita} Theatre. New York store.
Cant of artists, a* well us instrtimsn- 4:30 p. nt—Solon by V«nr

Capitol Theatre featured artists di
reet from n special studio in the

i l Th Th ill b l

tol Theatre Grand Orchestra.
9:15 to 9:30 p. m.—"Sophie and

Corrigam mezzo soprano,
...iu >u u.«v v. •• .. 5 p. m.-—Musical program".

Her God," a sfory hy Mark O. Pren- nnd selections to be announced.
tisH, read by Mr. Arthur T. Vance, 7:30 p. m.—Solos by Walter AIltB*
well known literary man, under the ' -
aupices of the Near East Relief.
9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—Organ recital,
broadcast direct from the Skinner bee, under the auspices of the
Organ Company1 auditorium, New for Political Education, rlirtot
York City. Mr. H«nry F. Seibert, the Town Hall, New York City,
organist. 4 p, m,—Program by Gimbel P

Mohd«y, April 2 New York store. Florence "'
4 p : m.—Program by Gimbel Bros, soprano.,

Saturday, April 7
11 a. m.—Address by C. B.

3.
2. Platform manner, style, etc.
4. Interpretation.

HLY ACTIVITIES

WOODBRIDGE—Regular meeting!
of the Hi-Y Club was held in the la-1
boratory of the Woodhridgfi < High
School, last Monday afternoon at

comploted at this

Storage "B" Battery In
Solid Glass Container

3:30.
The presentation was closed by the *".? for the social to be held in

.third 6D?.aker for the negative, Henry " £ e j ^ t
1 ! £ t M l l _ w l April 14th, .1923,

Bernstein, ffe showerTthat partial ^ ^ ^ T a g r e e d that each member
cancellation would be harmful to the I t j a . m R

SINKING FUND

FUNDING
A

i,£uv.yy (allies. Furthet, he presented a plan
whereby thedebts could be paid with-

5,670.00 out harming the debtors. Then in a
1,825.09 powerful peroration he summed up

the ease for the negative.
500.00 While the teams retired for ten

4,770.90 minutes to prepare their rebuttals,
•4B2.'B8 the t W schools engagetl- In a fluffing

1,600.25 and 'yelling duel. Miss Frazer had
256.18 prepared seven new songs for this oc-

casion and they were given with a
35,721.90 will. Those amonpr the audienc^Tnot

1,500.00 thus engaged put their heads to-
1,883.67 gether and agreed that unless the re-

10,200.00 buttal brought forth some startling
822.92 change, the debate was all in the

7,118.33 favor of Woodbridge. For in the
.00 1,050.00 presentation the arguments had flow-

Pavin'e " " 10,000.00 10,000.00 ed along so smoothly and logically,
--- -- 3 ooo.OO 3,000.00 and they hud been presented in such

„ wn/v nn 9 7nn nn n forcuful and clear manner that the

were "appoint
presmci^, George Tappen

.v. the entertainment commit-
tee an4 refreshments committee.

Topics were discussed for future
meetings and a program was ar-

Westinghouse "B" Battery—Bat-
teries that live in glass houses have
an advantage over those that Teside
in the dismal compartments behind
thick, hard rubber walls. The land-
lord can see what is going on in the
eleven carefully separated abodes of
the 22-vult battary plates. If the
eleetrolyt* is-low it-is. ai.ojice_4Piiar-
ent, and unon charging, one can soon
become a judge of the battery's con-
dition hy observing the fi"«l ""»»
..:~~» otafo Stftrnw "R1

NewYork Store. 4:30 to 5:30 p. m.—Tige Je
4:30 p. ro.—Baritone solos by ComelHans Orchestra. .J i i iJ l

George Kenne. 7:30 p. m.—Freda Will ami, l f*»«|
5 pt m,—Dramatic readings by soprano, and William Deroln,

esF. ..:„
Ni((ht" ine cii'ciiiiu " " " " " j " ...w—-.-

with musical p'rofram and speeches | position under the direction of 1
by prominent persons,

sing' state. Storage "B,

lyn Chamber of Commer
f th 2 3 d Regiment

prominent persons. lyn Chamber of ffi]
8 to 8:1$ p. m.-—Talk by Nicholas from the 23rd Regiment Armnjgr*

Thiel Ficker, president of the Indus- Brooklyn.
trinl Extension Institute.

9:15 to 10 p, m.—Banquet given
by the Foreign Policy Association in
honor of Lord Robert Cecil, diatirr-

BIDS WANTED.
Sealed hids and proposal*

guished British Statesman. The received by the Township Co
speech oi Lo*4-Robart~C«cll, which *f tbe-T»wii*hip at WoadbridW
will be the first public speech in day, April 9, 1923, at thu Town
America, will be broadcast direct Woodbridge, N. J., for one four

3,000.00 a y p
2,700.00 a forceful and clear mannerruiNLfinu

TWP. SHARE OF IMPTS. . , 2,700.00 n,vuu.uu a IWTBIUI aim t.cm lu.,,,*, „.„. ...v

A i m s H n n s E ^ . _ 1,000.00 1,000.00 efforts of Rahway looked weak inINTEREST ON BONDS'
INTEREST ON TAX ARR. NOTES.
DISCOUNT ON TAXES
DEFERRED R. R. TAX
1922 EMERGENCY NOTES
1918 & 1919 TAX REV. BONDS

1,200.00 12,800.00
14,000,00

inpari»««.
Richard Formidorii had scarcely

th bt ta l b f it was cvi
i

1,600.00 begun the rebuttal before it was"cvi-
3,150.00 dent that things were wholly for

14,100J)0 Woodbridpe. Then it was that the
2,400.00 audience knew why the speakers for

the negative smiled so securely dur-_ _ H Z H I the negative y
800 00 ?16,G0S.55 ¥220.196.45 ing the presentation. For with a tre-

'"™ T * . nw.n.loiiu ti/euh-h nt mnteriHl at his dlS-

1922 RESERVE T 3,500.00
FUEL COMMISSION . . -
LIGHTING DISTRICTS .
KEASBEY WATER
BONDS PAID . L . . ^ -

2,836.86
8.00

5,623,13
355.69
200.00

$25,527.23

, mendous wealth of material at his dis-
663.W|posal, Richard proceeded to tear the

affirmative argument to shreds. It
, has since come out that several days
I before the debate, one of the Wood-
bridge coaches guessed almost to the
word what Rahway would say, and
Richard wag loaded to the hilt. First,
he outlined the Rahway brief. Then

of High School boys and
ally correct? Is quick judgment a
safe plan?

April 23—Should a man be judged
by small things he fails to do?

April 30—Is it better to live for
the future than to be satisfied with
the present?

May 7—Can a fellow have plenty
of confidence in himself without be-
ing conceited?

May 14—^Does a High School boy
show good judgment in assuming
definite responsibilities?

The president urges all the mem-
bers of the Hi-Y to be present at all
the meetings, and if called upon to
be able to Bpeak about the topic be-
ing discussed.

The deleeates of the Perth Amboy

are ordinarily too small to allow the
use of a hydrometer, so that one
must either resort to a voltmeter or
the gassing indications to determine
the fulness of the charge.

The glass container for the W«tr
inghouse "B" Battery is cast in one
solid block with separate pockets for
each of the individual units. As in
many of the larger types, the dimin-
utive wooden separators minimize
leakage and add no detrimental ma<-
terials to the acid solution. Plates
and separators rest on two ridges
cast into the bottom of each com-

frojm the Hotel Astor.
w Tu«d»y, Aprils

indsr Overhead Valve Auton
with Suburhun Body, to be let't

11 a. m.—Address by Prof, Chas.|with two inch (told letters _B6«d
Zuehlin from Town Hall,
World's Highway."

"The pertinent, Woodbridge Town
old Ford Car to be taken in I

partment so there is ample room for

4 p. m.^Program by Gimbel Bros. Each bid must be accomnai
New' York store. a certified check in the amount O,

4:3"0 p. m.—Jogiah B. Free, bari- hundred dollars, wWch -•«»-•"
, feited if the successful bidder tofitj

m Eleanor Ziff, coloratura to furnisih car within two weeVfeJeS)
tone.

5 p,
soprano

7:30 p, m,—Solos by Charles Mer-
tens, baritone.

Wednetd*y, April 4
4 p. m.—Program by Gimbul Bros.

New York store,

the date of the award. '-p
Committee reserves the right W t ^

jeet any and all bids in their opinkA,;
if it is best interest so to do. M/•»

WILLIAM D. HOif, .;',; •
Chairman Road Contmitw||1S

4:30 p. m.—Piano recital by Cath-| M ( m ,h 3 0 [ 1923,

Conference, George Tappen, Albert
Wiesmar, and Charles Jacobs gave a
brief and interesting report of the
activities and progress of the^various
Hi Y clubs throughout the northern
part of New Jersey.

Arabian Nights Ball
he outlined the Kahway Dnei. ine,. w ",:RRIDGE—Numerous reser.
he cleverly showed that it was incon- WOODBRIlJbt " u " 1 , e0,
sistent, for it argued that the debts vations ^. e / e

f i? t h
m a

a
d

n
e

n^i
should be'cancelled for humanitarian D e J « ^ J S r i r f 1 to b

See Us Before
You

Purchase
Your

Easier Outfit

reasons and also such a proceeding
would benefit the United State eco-

1 nomically. These reasons are at odds
I with each other. He then took up
the affirmative jjrguments one by one
and effectively rebutted them. On
several occasions he used Rahway's
own arguments against them. His
command of the situation and th^
broad knowledge of the question was
astougding. He called upon a wide
range of authorities to support his
claims. The audience gasped as he
quoted from the papers issued the
very morning of the debate.ry morn ing 01 tne aeDaie. 1 ••»-"« "* A v e n B i s t r ee t comes aTS a

This r ebu t t a l so effectively des t roy-1 will P*ve AveniBI^sire Q{

ed the affirmative that Hilda McCart-|bit of good news » r 1

the circulation of the fluid. This
;pace also acts as a depository for
uhe small amount of solid materials
that will inevitably be dropped from
the plates, and prevents short circuits
through the sludge.

The top of the battery is entirely
sealed and cell& are connected in
series by lead conductors of the same
type as are used on heavier batteries.
At either end of the glass, block
mounted upon heavy, lead covered
studs are the hard rubber-topped
binding posts for making the erter-
nal connections.

The battery is nine and one-half
inches long, four and a quarter
inches high, over all, and two and
one,quarter inches wide. Charging
on direct current is accomplished by
placing the cell across a 110-volt cir-
cuit with a 15-watt lamp in series.
This will allow about one-sixth of an
ampere to flow. Placing two in series
will allow, the use of a 25-watt lamp,
but the cKarging current will remain
about the same. By using a'two-
pole double-throw switch, a battery
of this type can be arranged perma-
nently in circuit,! so that all that is
necessary in charging; ia to throw the
switch to tho charging side. For
charging on alternating current, it
will be necessary to use some form

ki~rv\iv\ cTPVFT»°f rectifier. The cells will require'
IN AVENEL STRfctl c h a r g i n g o n c e a m o n t h in o r d£. t o

AVENEL.—The recent announce- keep them in a healthy condition,
ment by the Freeholders that they Distrib,utd by the Woodbridge

. *—* „„„,„,, rfs a Radio-Electric Shop. See this won-
derful Westingfiouse Battery on dia-

be held at
W d

ple lor uie
Nights Ball scheduled to be held a
the Roseland in New York, on Wed
nesday evening, April 11. Prizes are
to be awarded for grotesque- cos-
tumes. A galaxy of stars will take
part in the crowning of the Queen of
Araby and other oriental features are
promised by the managers of the
widely heralded dance solon.

PREPARE FOR PAVING
- -**-••»«,«« e r a

ney had scarcely anything to say in
answer. To make matters worse, she
misquoted the third speaker for the
negative and was promptly called to

tins section.

Vif fe
of the J K

then handed, in. The first vote was
negative and was greyed by a howl
of delight. When the aecond ™ B an-
npunced negative,
broke Ioo3e. There

pandemonium
was BO much

in
work of paving is com-

mnced.
at the
Monday

m
It

meeting

while there is no w,ay
connection can

l id ith
be

play with the Radio Set offered as
Second Prize, in the window of 'the
Woodbridge Independent.

««er

noise that Mr. Love could scarcely
be heard announcing tht; third vote
as negative.

The student body then burst forth
jn a wild demonstration of joy. An
impromptu snake dsnea was held in
the gym. fe H * W - I w f , p »
'Wuodbridge has awaited a victorious
debating team. All the accumulated
enthusiasm eseaped in celebration of
the event. And to think that their
fmt victory should b« at the *xp«ns«
of R&hway! j

The. teurn is.tit be highly conicrtu-
lated upon its splendid performance.
They were just thtttj « t«Min. Ouu
cannot mention Formldoui, Wulling,

Bernstein Beparataly, for they
perfectly balanced combiua-

S is laid without
tearing up u.v ^-.ement, it is pos-
sible to connect with water and gas
by driving the pipes under th»
nrround. Thi3 method will probablyground,
be used.

WANTED—Men or women to take
orders for genuine guaranteed

hosiery for men, women and children.
Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a
week full time, $1.50 an hour spare

Beautiful spring line.
TBRNATIONAL STOC

g line.
KINQMI

IN-
LLS,

Norristown, Pa.

Baseball Team To Hold

Feb. 23-AprU

or
were a

' WOODBRIl>OE.-t-The Columbian
(Hub baseball team will hold their an-
nual dance on Wednesday »v«nmR.
April 4th, at School No. 11, on James

BIDS WANTED.
Scaled bids and proposals will be

received by the Township Committee
of the Towiujtm ot Woadbridee Mon-
day April 9, 192S. 8:30 p. m. at the
Town Hall. School Street, Wood-
bridgu, N. J., for one Ford Coupe,
Standard Equipment, Twin Hassler
shock absorbers, Self Starter, More-
light Lenses, Demountable Rims,
Kelly SpriiiKlU'ld Tires and Tubes

atreet.

Son. Trjey were cleverly placed ao , lw .g S y n c o p a tor8 of Perth AWWy.
that their individual menta might T h „ w i l l b e ^veral novelty feat-

Music will be furnished by Hor-
ner's Syncopators of Perth Awbuy

ill b everal nove

CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
76 ROOSEVELT AVE.

' *• M A X ENGELSON'S BUILDING

CARTERET

shine at their fullest. Friday night's
:.V(ctory came< after months,of hard
I work. In the short thirty qtiftuUa
that it took Woodbridge to sweep
Rahway from tfte field were^ gon-
densed loni? hours of study an3\prep-
Biation, There is the secret of the
tpttm's perfection, poiue nnd aa»ur-
ance. ' •
It is not yet known whether or not

16 debate will be bald here or in

(1) one extra tire and tube, mirrurl
and Tire Carrier, Car to be lettered'
with Kulil letters two inches high on

Do men who
pay low prices expect
high quality?

We've wondered about this before.
Does the man wfeo pays $18,50 expect the equlval

ofa$30auit?

The same buyer wouldn't expect eord tires at
price of fabrics—nor would he expect a store to
money on any of his purchases.

Chea,p clothes are* all right if you are out for

clothes.

Here—we're, always out &f aaything that w
stand up and fight for the roan wtmjjflM hia good nioi
for the merchandise!

Men'* Suits, $25.00 to $88,00.

Boya' Suit., $7.50 to $18.95.

Men's and Boys' Shirts, Hats, Sox, etc.

•m

me"

and also plenty of refregh-

The danco Is being held for the
purpose of raising funds in order to
give the local nine a good start on
the coming season, Everyone who is
interested in seeing Woodbridge rep-
resented by u first class team is in-
vited to attend and make the affair a

with Kulil lettorp two inches i g /
ea.ch door Police Department, Wood-
bridge Township. Each bid must be
accompanied by a certified check In
the amount of one hundred dollars
which shall be forfeited if the suc-
cessful bidder fails to furnish car
within two weeks of the date vi the
award,

.Committee reserves the rip hi to le-

Sct any and all bids in their opinion j
it I th be t interest so to do 'Sct any and all bids i p

it Is the best interest so to do.
A KEYES

teret o
A. KEYES,
Township Clerk.

March 80, 1888.

Nathao/Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

*
The Homfc of Hart, Schaffner and

Marx Clothes
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ROOSEVELT
LADHDK KIDS

V l t ftSKVOV) NOT TO

11TKI,!,, iis tin' old suy-

intf goes, hi1 who hesi-

tates is bussed. Start riplit

in lotjuy and assert your in-

dependence, Mrs. Wifo-

washer-woman. Let us call

for that weekly wash.

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 417

BE SURE
AND PIC1C YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS

-Hardware of All Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

• \

LARSON
&FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Mtf.fV~,r**.+ ,U.. J i t ,-»»,,• -BSAJj

J. Kear.ley Mitchell.
Millionuii'u flub mini of Philadel-

phia, who was known as the myste-
rious "Mr. Marshall." friend of the
artist's model, Dorothy Keenan, who
was found jhurdered in her apart-
ment »i 1-14 \Venl ;Wlli street. New
York rily. ,

YOUNG INDIAN RAJAH

The Pr«bTteri«nt—R«». Atal Roe—The M«tuch«tt Chunk—The New Woofl-'l
bridge Church—R«. Meim. Mill., Barton, Martin, and Luc.—Th.
OW Biwyii'g-CirouncL

The Proshytcrian cemetery nt Woodbridgc in ofl'e of the oldest in the ,
State, mid one of the most interesting in "the Union to the lover of local j
history In the great congregation which lies buried here are the remnms
of distinguished men and heroic women, Wo sec the graces of such ancient
worthier us the War-1|ko Cupl. Matthew Moor.., who. died, aired sixty-six,
on the 24th of February, 1732; the astute Judge John Pike, who, having
attained the aire of aeventy-fivc years, died in August, 1714; whether buried
,,,-ar his father, the distinguished Capt. Pike, we do not know, as no stone
marks the tomb of the elder Pike. Here, however, in Zcbulon'n grave and
that of the third John. Zcbulon was horn in 1692 and lived to be seventy
yoius aid. There, lies .Edward Crcrwcll, horn in 1680 and living for nearly
M'venty-six years—twenty-five years We WomlbrWge Town GWrk, This
i-. Joseph Gilman's uravc; he was born in 1688 and died in 1733. And
this Is the tomb of Major Richard Cutter, who was born in 10R2 and died in ;
17.-(i, David Campbell is interred in this cemetery—born in 1700 and dying
within fifteen years of the Revolution. And here is Jonathan Inslee, who ;
was horn in 1080 and was huVied in December, 1744. Yonder is the grave ,
of James Smith, aged seventy-two when be Hied, who was born in the year
1700; while Benjamin and lohabod Smith, born in the previous century,
are resting not far away. Samuel Barker's wife, Sarah, the daughter of
William Ford, lies buried here, her death being recorded as having oc-
curred in October, 1768. Peter Pain was entombed, ifi his seventy-first]
year, in 175(5. Capt. Daniel Britton, a prominent man in the township in
his day, died in 1733, and his children lie asleep around him. At the rear
of the ctforch, almost within its afternoon shadow, is placed to rest the
(Treat Woodbridge Judge, Adam Hude, clarum et venerabtle nomen, in his
eighty-fifth year. He died on the 27th of June, 1746. Near him reposes
his worthy companion, over whose frrave are written these words: "Hern.
Lyes ye Body of Mrs. Marion Hude, Wife of Adam Hude, Esqr: For ye Spnse |
of 46 years dearly beloved in Life, and lamented in death. She lived a
I'atern of Piety, Patience, meekness and affability^ and, after she had
served her generation in ye love and fear of God, In ye 71st year of her
Age fell asleep in Jesus, Nov. ye 30, 1732." In this yard we see the burial
place of Henry Freeman, horn in 1670 and dying in his ninety-fourth year.
All around us, as we stand on the consecrated ground,, are the unpretending
memorials of Revolutionary men and women. Here is the sepuehre of Gen.
Nathaniel Heard, who dffiU, aged sixty-two, October 28th, 1792. Others
of the family are grouped in serene slumber, for

"Life's fitful fever is over."
(apt. Nathaniel Fttz Randolph, the brave and dashing chieftain; Capt.

David Edgar, the spirited cavalryman; Ljeut. James Paton, the courageous
Scotch patriot; Maj. Reuben Potter, the faithful friend of liberty, and a
host of others here take their "rest profound." Col. Samuel Crow, Col.
lienjamin Brown, Capt, Ellis Barron, Capt. Abraham Tappen, Gen. Clarkson
Kdgar, and Capt. Matthias Sayers, of Revolutionary fame, are^'surrounded
by many of the "rank and file"; and they wait, in the quiet grave-yard, for
the grand reveille, when the army of the Lord shall shine in the clouds of
heaven and the dead in Christ shall awake to swell its numbers and shake
the gates of Death with their martial tread.

How suggestive of other days is the mere mention of the names of
those who have "gone down the valley!" Judge Jeremiah Manning, Dr.
John 0. Wall, Justieo Honry Freeman, Timothy Brewster, William J«nae|
Robert Coddington, Samuel Jaques, Robert Lasky, Thomas Haddon, William
Brown, John Alston, DavI3 Harriot—alt these, ami many more, are gatheied
within the'hallowed preeints of this cemetery. • It is probable that there
me two thousand graves. The author counted nearly twelve hundred in Dr.
II. R. Stiles' MS, volume of inscriptions; and, doubtless, as many more are
without stones to indicate the lowly dwellers.

And now, as we turn from the church-yard with the October hues
brightly blending with the blue sky, and afar off

"In the listening woods there 1s not a breath
To shake their gold to the sward beneath;
And a glow as of sunshine upon them lies,

% Though the sun is hid in the shadowed skies"—
truly feel that, tta the unknown poet in Blackwood'i Magaiint, just

quoted, recently expressed it:
''No sorrow upon the landscape weighs."

A true faith sees no sadness in a grave-yard. The Spring and Summer
of life are gone, to which succeed naturally the Autumn and Winter. This
lief ore us is Death's harvest; but will not Spring return?

"The Spring-time longings are past and gone,
The passions of Summer no longer are known,
The harvest is gathered, and Autumn stands
Serenely thoughtful with folded hands.

Over all is thrown a memorial hue,
A glory ideal the real ne'er knew;
For memory sifts from the past its pain,
And suffers its beauty alone to remain.

With half a smile and with half a sigh '
It ponders the past that has hurried by;
Sees it, and feels it, and loves it toll,
Content it has vanished beyond recall, '

O glorious Autumn, thus serene,
Thus living and loving all that has been!
Thus calm and contented let me be
When the Autumn of age shall come to me."

Since the foregoing was placed in the printer's hands we have had ac-
cess to the Session Book of the Woodbridge Church, which contains the
names of the Elders elected in that church from 1795 to 1831. We present
the list herewith:

ELDERS:
17SH"j—George Harriot,

Joseph. Crowell,
Campyon Cutter.
Jonathan Bloomtield,

1HU3—Ephralm Harriot.
Jonathan Freeman.
Joseph Crowell. *
Campyon Cutter. •,
Jonathan Blqomfleld.

1804—The. same Elders as in the
previous year except the last
one—Jonathan Bloo infield.

1812—Capyon Cutter.
Ephraim Harriot.
Jos. Crowell.
Jonathan Freeman.
Thomas Edg;ar, Jr.
William Cutter.

181G—The same emen reflected.

Send Us Your
ami sult1u"vi mi .1
(•'>*Lr nrd or itl n |i t
I M .mil « r will in.ill

frcf ami |x«tpnid, » Rumple ropy <,\

Pftpgular Mechanics
MAOAttMK

the most wonderful magaztnr* pub-
lished. 160 p«K*"i and 400 pit t u r n
every month, that will entertain
every member of the fnmily.
!t contains inlrrritinii nnH instnirtivr arti-
cles on the Honi*1. Fann. Shop nnri Offirft
—theiiewrst drvrlnpniMitn in Kadin. Avia-
tion, Automobile nnd Gnrage. Each is«we
contains something to jnttrtfit evrrybody.
We do not employ subscription ftolicitnrs so
you will nnt h* \ngn\ tosuhscribenml you
are not obligating yourself in tha IrnM in
aakltiH1 tut • ft** *nmplr rnpv W*
gtadlv send it to prospective re-intrrs. If
you like it you can buy * ropy pvery
month irnm any newodofller or wnd us
your Bub«etlpllon —13.00 foi OUR year.

Popular Mechanic* Company
»O0-114 IL Oatarto I t r M i CHICAGO, ILL.

Popular Mechanic* frutfdfno<4 Atrowl
tUl lo tho production <>/ CH.

Buttermilk
THE OH761"'A I

f'//i.I

Than nn wd millions of

(or the.it owners
* that otherwise wortld j

never have grown tip. |
It is the Original and
Successful Buttermilk
Fowl for little chicks,
UTted nn<l recommended
bv America's greatest
.chick raisers.

'Startŝ
'em

"7

J

Feed It for the
first 8 Weeks

' Prevents the Wg losses of little chicks due
to weakness and gives chicks that quick
start necessary to Insure early broilers and
layers. Also helps to prevent White Diarrhea.

Semi-Solid Buttermilk Only
Conkcy's iatheonly buttermilk Starting Feed

'i'i made by the original Conkfy process that hM been
gS. so successful. We use Sf mi-Solid Buttermilk only.
. < Cnnkcy'a is low in fibre «nd

just right In protein Clean
swpft and genuine. No mUl
ends, shriveled or uiuound
erain, weed wrd or mill sweep-
ing used only the be*t »nd
pure* grain. Vet It « * a »

I little for those first 8 weeks no
poultryman can afford to pe
without it. Conkty i Bin
Poultry Book FREE.M.--**.'**^^ •yr.j- Poultry l

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
MAIN ST., WOODBWDGE

mnnnHggnm^^

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and points in the South and Southwest, via Mor-
gan Line, Ocean SteamsRip Company of Savannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory Line.

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Die.go, Los
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Ports and
Hawaiian Islands,

Freight for flew Brunswick received at Pier 13, North River, New
York, until 5:00 P. M'!* Steamer leaves every week day at 3:00 P. M,

""'"", Teiephorift, New Brunswick 401.

MuliBTuJa Sewul MnuBlngli of Jaipur,
Indlu, Just thirteen ytsam ti months old,
was the leudur of the great Hun Uod
proceuluu In ludlu, which was wit-

by wuDy American tourists.
The yuiinijijtur rode on H black horse

tli allver inipiitnjru ID the or<»eeanlon
lo Delphi, luJitt. Wheu the American
ladltm waved to lilui, lit) bowed v«ry

to

182Sj-The same men chosen, except
*• Mr. Edgar, who left the place

in this year.
1823—Lewis Thornell.

Joseph Barton,
Camuyon Cutter.
Enhraim Harriot.
Joseph Crowell.
Jonathan Freeman. •'
William Cutter. T

1829-John Drake. '
George y. Brewster.
Also, the members of 1923.
Thornell went t6 New. York in
1828, but held the offibe of El-
der in Woodbridde until
March, 18241, when h* applied
for and received his certificate
of dismission.

1831—Same Elders as in 1829.
In the Session Book from wWch we gathered the list just given are a

few additional facU in regard to the Rev. Meaera. Mills and Barton. It
seems that OR.Tu^sil^.Jjfflt.UlJu.iaifiJkhfi^tesljjttoy.Matia iku W«o4-
bridge Church and installed Mr. Mills; and on hia application the pautoral
relation was sundered June 19th, 1821. The Rev. Mr. Barton was ordained
and installed June 26th, 1822, Dr, Fisher preaching the sewion. DP. Rich-
ardson gave the charge to the minister and Rev. Mr. Kins delivered the
charge to the people.

We find the names of only two Deacons mention!! in the record re-
ferred to—Le>» Thornell and Joseph Ba«ron, who wer# oKwted at tho
same time to the eldership. Their election to the diacuuule untuned F«t>.
ruary 8th, 1823. Mr. Barron died, aged sixty-eight yeari, on the 4th of
July, 1831, greatly lamented as a eitiwn and a usefal member of the
Church.

»••«•••»»•»•••»•

B«n*flo«nt lndM*tr>.
viry •xuu'lue of Industry In

Advertise
ltln-

this Paper

R. A. HIRNER
Pumral Dlr«cUr ana

Expert
only fully equipped and n

date Undertaklnj BitablUhmeot is
town.

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses

Lenset Ground
an the Premise*

I. MANN
OPTICAL SPECIALIST

A» to my standing, ask yuur
doctor.

8MITH STREET
PERTH AMBOT

Opposite Woolwortn'i
10c Store.

and

Htartbiati Differ.
Women's hearts beat faster than

tfeose of men.

EUROPE
We plan itineraries for you, your family" or

friends in accordance with your own ideas and the
amount you wish to spend. Our correspondents
throughout Europe are at your service.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
Established 1888

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimmings
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains,
Bicycle Repairing, Bicycles, Bicycle
Tires.

William St.
WOODBRIDGE

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

23 SERIES STUDEBAKER UGHT-SlX SEDAN $1550

Hidden qualities largely determine the
value and life of a closed car.

1 Beauty of line and finish and refine-
ments are surface indications and impor-
tant ones. But your satisfaction with a
dosed car depends to a great degree upon
factors that are unseen—the in-built qual-
ities that come from correct design, use of
hightBt grade materials and careful work-
manshtp.

The 23 Series Studebaker Light-Six
Sedan is a quality car. It is built to endure
—to give, lasting satisfaction.

The Sedan body is substantially, made.
It will last for years and retain its beauty
and comfort. Evidence' of its hidden
goodness lies in the fact that down under

the paint and varnish, the pillars, roof
rails and supporting members are made
from specially selected ash. Good ash is
expensive but StudebaWeroises it because
it best combines the propek strength and
weight. i

Four wide-opening doors make it easy
for all passengers to get in or out without
inconvenience to each other. A high-grade
heater affords summer warmth on cold,
damp days. Th,e wide windows give
broad vision in every direction.

When you buy a Light-Six Sedan you
are really accepting the judgment of
100,000'owners who have found the
Light-Six chassis so satisfactory, f *

Studebaker quality is traditional. ,

I9M frlOPBU AND PRICKS-/; o. b. Uctori,.
BIO-B1X

r-faw,, llf W. ».. *0 H. P.

av

LIQHT-SIX
t-tuu. llVY/a.. 40 HP

SPECIAL-SIX

, urw. a., xu.f
Touriai
Kowltter ( L h u
Coupo (4-F»».)

ftmrfttar (»*••• •* JTS

nis
1550

I ARTHUR APPLEGATEOUR MOTTO
Tr«»tm«i«t to All. Studatwlur DUtribvtor for Middlaa** County

M SOIWVMMH St., NEW BRUNSWICK, 363 pUbU«-M.a PERTH AMBQYOfflce Pbon^lii .
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COUJM ( 4 - P « M . ) 1400
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Use This Coupon
Today

WHAT TO DO TO
WIN •

Firtt—Clip the Nomination Cou-

pon appearing on tim pagp. This

will count you 5,000 votes."'

Second—Clip the Vote Coupon

_. w,hjc.hjjpu will find on another page.

That will count you Wo^SFe'VSTW.:""

Third-—Start right in to win by

using the OPPORTUNITY COUPON.

You are entitled to the use of Six of

these coupons, .which will count you.

many thousands of extra votes, as

called for on each coupon.

Fourth—Tell your friends tljat you

are in this contest to win and ask

them all to save their vote coupons

for you.

Fifth—Call on the Contest Man-

ager ut his office, 20 Green street,

and have him give you first hand in-

. formation as to the best plans to pur-

sue in your campaign for one of the

awards. Subscription books and all

necessary blanks will be given to you

st any time without cost.

. Si*.th—A^ter you have »U the nec-

essary data, blanks, etc., start out

with the determination that you will

be the one to win the capital award

on May 12. . i

S»T»ntb—Enlist the aid of all ydur

friends and try to get the first SIX

today or tomorrow/. Use the SIX

Opportunity Coupons and you will

have a wonderful start.

Ei«hta—- Do not tail to call on,

write or phone the Contest Manager

for any assistance within his po.wer

to give vou. .

NO

wrnm COUPON
IWTHE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

Good Fw 5,800 Votes

rffrens wiif count ior.any one perton.

SENDrTINTODAY

Win The Chevrolet
May 12th

A little Chat With Opportunity
I want to talk with every ambitious person in Woodbridge Township,
1 want to know if you are one of those persons.
I want to b o w if you are among those who possess the pep and aggres-

siveness that makes winners,
1 want to know if you have confidence in your ability to make good.
1 want to know if you cherish a desire (or the better things of life.

- Ody once in a lifetime do 1 come to everyone with the big chance.
I have come to you right now in the Independent's Gift Contest.
1 present myself to you in the form oi a coupon at the top of this talk.
1 want you to cut me out and send me to the Contest Manager at once.
I have many valuable things to offer, you to make your own choice,
1 offer you a new $598 Chevrolet Touring Car without cost to you.
I have many other things to offer you besides the Chevrolet.
1 will leave the choice entirely up to you, Read the list carefully

FiRST-A $598:00 Chevrolet Touring Car
Purchased from the Jefferson Motors, Perth Amboy

SECOND-A $150.00 Radio ReceivingSet
Purchased from Woodbridge Radio Shop, F. W. Huff, Prop, ,

TH1RD-A $25,00 Autographic Kodak Camera
• Purchased from Fords Pharmacy, Fords

FOURTH-$15.00 in Value
F1FIH410.00 in Value

10% commission to all those who do not receive one of the •
above awards.

Never again will I come to you with such a wonderful offer. "
I am asking you to heed this call which I am broadcasting.
I am only asking for a little of your spare time,
I want td explain every little detail to you. . •> .

' I want you to clip the coupon and send it in today. Will you do it?

-i : • : '

This $598 °° Chevrolet Can Be

RULESOF
GOT CONTEST

Any man, womnn or child, over
12 years of age, living in the town-

• ship of Woodbridjre or any territory
-wherein the Woodbridtfetifidependent

. .circulates or may circulate may be-
come a contestant. " - -

No employe of the Independent or
member of their immediate family ia
eligible.

Contestants may nominate them-
selves or be nominated by a friend
without any cost whatsoever. The
name of a person sending in a nomi-

.- nation for a friend -will not be made
known. " • -~-

. The Contest Manager reserves the
right to reject any nomination with-
out (jiving public notice. Contestants
agree to abide by the decisions which
the Contest Manager may make at
any time.

No favoritism will be shown at any
time and everyone will have the full
protection of the Contest Manager.

No money will be acceptea unless
accompanied with a subscription to
the Independent. Votes «re issued
on every subscription which is turned
In and it will be votes which will
win' the prizes. No votes can be
transferred from one contestant to
another. In the event of a contest-
ant* withdrawing from the contest

• their name will be taken off the list
and their votes cancelled. Any con-
testant once nominated and not wish-
ing to remain in the contest must
notify the Contest Manager in writ-
ing, as telephone notioes cannot be
accepted as authoritive.

Contestants agree to abide by the
final decision of> the judges and ac-
cept the award which .the judges de-
cide is theirs from votes counted.

Subscriptions may ba secured any-
where, bat muat be turned in to the
Contest Manager to receive votes
due.

Any contestant circulating rumors
..tending to mislead the public or other

contestants will be •warned that a
second offense will mean their re-
jection from the contest and their
votes cancelled.

All" contestants remaining in the
contest until the end and who do not
win one of the prises will be paid a
cash commission providing they turn

' in at Wftrt ten dojlars the last week
of the contest.

These rules will be Btrictly> en-
forctd at all times.

NO C P
EVERYBODY WELCOME!

NO COST TO

EVERYBODY MUST

V •

v

Your Spare Tube Ipto Profit



WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN

Wrtrfljr Pnrr
CAvnncs AMI UH ORKAM

79 M.in St. Til. 43

GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.
United States .Solid and
r,... Pneumatic
- TRttCK TTKES '** "

Tel. 2338 Perth AmboF
New Bnmtwick AT©.

FORDS

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

MM* St. Woodbridtc, N. J.
tncuHatnri and Brooders

Poultry Supplm, Spring Hardware
P»inli and Oils at Old Price!

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES » 4 SETS

Toolt—Pakit*—Vanliliw
Hoait Furaiakiaf t

' Bnil<UrV Hardware
U Mam Slraat Woodbrldj.

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Grocer

I U MAIN ST.
W«

'PhoMiM-R

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision!

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridf*

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
COUBMIIOT at Law,

II Grara Strmt,

Woodbridf*, Naw Jartay

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE GO.

Tool*, Painti, Varniih ft Oil*
W i n d o w O U M M d B h M

1CH30,19M

"Angels of Mercy" Honored

Neit to Pottoffle* FORDS. IT. 3.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing *nd General

Merchandise

POBM.ll. I.

LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAL

WITH

WOODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Long Dialance Haulinf

78 Albert St., Woodbridge
Tol. 725 Woodbridjre

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Willsrd Battery Service,

Five at the twemy-flvc army nurBcs who have been awarded the Distinguished Service Medal for meritorious
•ervice daring the World wnr. Thfy nro, from left to right: First Limit. Carrie h. Howard, chief nflrse A. N, O.; Cap-
tain Bayres L. Mllllken, assistant Biiporlntemlent A. N. (.'.; Capt. Blanche 8. Rulon, assistant superintendent A. N. C ;
Flrtt Lieut. Neua Slielton. chief nurse A. N. C, and Second Limit. Ontherlne C. SInnott, nurse A. N. O.

Princess Mary and Son WAR JIEROINE HELD UP

Phona 522 PEARL ST.

BIG 9c SALE

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

S. B. BREWSTElt
Dealer la

FLOUR, MEA/., KKEI), BRAN,]
GRAIN, IU.UO) HAX

AND

MAIN STREET

Adjolnlnc P. R. R. Tel. 66!

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

WE

TREAT

YOU RIGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbrid(6

MuOuine .Evdokle I'arncutleff,
.ng decorations for bravery In battle ns
a trulued nurse, fnces dcportutlnn on
Ellis Isluml because slip arrived here
nfter the Hussion quota was exhausted.
Her husband, who came with her, was
a former colonel and proprietor of

m rich landed estates under the czar's

' ftffljfflJ|r—-gJ->i -wj\»m ^-^•|^[rJ^Mj^J^L^ * " iR 1 i '''Klm(1, Bnd w111 ftlSu be deported. If

First photograph Rl.i.»inK Prln.-ess Mary, her husliuml Vlsvoimt Lascelles,! e e , p t l 0 " l n the""lr < a s e t h ^ "'"'
with thHf little son, « !„ . v.ill t,P .-hrlstonod UeorKe Henry Hubert. \ wily b« MPrutfld nn arrtvnl In

by the Bolsbevlkg.

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

THE TIME

TO ADVERTISE

Is Not

When You Have

The Money to Spare

You Want

WOODBRIDGE

INDEPENDENT ADS

CATCH MANY EYES

THE ROSS STORES
97-101 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

Do Your Easter Shopping at
THE-BIG-STORE

Confirmation Dresses
Beautiful Voile Dresses for Confirma-

tion wear, some trimmed with side

panels, frilled fronts; others finished off

with Organdie; sizes 8 to 14 years.

$3.98 to $10.00

Gloves
Of the finest Kid, Suede, Silk and

Chamoisette Gloves, wrist and gauntlet

Btyles, in brown, white

beaver, mastic; our prices

Millinery
Buy that new Spring Hat here and you

will make a good substantial saving oh

the purchase pries. Hun-

dreds of niod«ls at__ _.
$3,98

in
Coats, Suits, Dresses

We have gathered together another
exceptional lot of Coats, Saits, Dresue*
for this Saturday, for a
good big. day, at $10.00

Boys' 2 Pants Suits
For Easter wear; thaw Blue Serge

Two Pants Suits are fully lined through-

out, all seams taped, reinforced pant

seats and knee;

Special

For the little fellow there is nothing

as suitable* aa a pretty Oliver Twist Wash

Suit of Tweed, Pongee or White Corded

Repp; Special

Sale „. $1.98

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS

AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel for the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instructions for burning furnished wHk cadi
delivery.

Qaldren'sHaU
All shapes, baaket pokes and little off-

the-face types, in all the teason'e most

Wanted shades, suitable ^ 1 At\ and

? for «fWltfr«ri>! price-,. _
4» 4

* * *

SHOES
Thm«i4idi of Pairi

Women's, Children's, Boys and G i r l s -
High and low cut, in the new Easter
and early Spring models;
Our price-, ,.,,.-...

FAMOUS READING
ANTHRACITE COAL

•nd

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight _ Prompt Service

THEO7A.1JE:BER
T,l . Woodbridg* 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
I

I
I

I

$2,98

! "

* S1MMENS
Aunt Martha Bread

BECAUSE— #

Yo« will like the taste K> w»U

It CUU Ui nlc* iHc** .

II Si always fresh

It U thoroughly baked <>V ;.|. ,

It makes such good toast ' .,' y

You can depend on its being >"*
good day in and day out.

Try.PuUman Jr. Loaf-10c
At grocery and delicatessen stores.
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?\.n™\lnh£,«™£t£t™<Mrt*\ IM KNITTED SPORTSWEAR

r ' ^ r r ^ r i S ^ S ™t TWO TYPES ARE EXPLOITED ,
i -"Sis-K'i,-,.«,«-, **- ! •« » "'"" • iMiiiiimi11 '" miimi"iiinmmillllul i
i "It's nil to snve Dnd pnln nnd ' -""•'•- 11 'b"
1 worry." snld Almee complacently.
! "line must consider one's parents.

Never do to have him coming here just

\t

SIDNEY GOWING
Hk-tndm hr Bilnratth Young

(Continued from Last Friday)

The Pnnhnni Uiggnge-car from Jer-
viuilx wound Its way through th«
limes, with Mr. Willlnm Spencer at
On' steering-wheel, el«d In a (lark
green uniform overcoat With brass
buttons. The time wag S:l5 p. m.

Tire l'antmrd wns running badly. In
Apltc of BUIy'a uvprlmul. two nf the
cylinders misfired; presently the car
stopped with n cough and splutter.
lltlly, using bloodcurdling language
anent the profligate Mr. Boxall, Inte
chauffeur of Jorvanlx abbey, not down
and opened the bonnet. It took him
Kevernl minutes to start the I'anlwrd
ngnln, and when flnnlly he arrived at
Stanhoe rallwny station, tho trutn
from Burnt Ash was alongside the

platform.
A painfully obvious pollccninn In

plain cloth.es was lounging In tin- stu-
tloii approach, lie did not waste A
second glance on Billy; th« drtver of
the Jcrvnulx ahboy rnr had no Inter-
eRt ftiT liTm. Bitty, anxious to plrk up ]
his passenger, tlie disastrous parlor
maid, hnrrled onto the platform.

He sighted his qiiniry at once. A
young woman In a cheap black tljjlit-
flttlnt,' coat wus standing by the lug-
gage-van, Kngpige checks lire un-
known In Knglahd. A tin trunk <fils
burled nut of the vnn by a blind, In-
visible force, and Hilly, approaching ,
the passenger, raised his peaked cup j
politely. ]

"Are you for Jervaulx nbhey?" he
asked.

Tin1 young womiin turned round.
"I'm die new parlor ijinld," she snld

primly In liroud Kuslslilro dlalwt.
"You might curry my box tor me, If
that ain't too heavy,"

"But Hint doesn't explain how—" I
"I'm coming to that. I made n cir-

cuit thrmiKh the Home wood to th»
^tt»g« whvr* Amy Snooks lives with
her old grandmother. I tucked up nnd
down In the offing till 1 saw grand-
mnmmfi toddle away on her seoal nf-
ter-<lliinpr visit to the woodcutter's
wife, nnd I nipped Indoors to hnvc it
out with my dear old Snooks. 1 found
her packing for Jervaulx, nnd I told
her whitt I wanted her to do.

"Amy Snooks IB what you cnll stnlld,
and I've broken her In very well—but
I'm hound to say she w»» absolutely
paralysed this time. Bat she surren-
dered, before I'd done with her. She
Just come to heel. It may surprise
you, Billy, but she simply adores me.
Amy never refused DM anything In
her life.

"Having melted hw Into flexible con-
dition, I borrowed one of her print
dresses (*he hadn't another black
one) and her second-best coat, and did
my hnlr like hers. I'm Jolly good at
doing hair.

"To cut "It short, I cleared out and
tramped across country to Pflhrook
station nnd took the afternoon trnln.
Amy Joined It wlth'her two tin boxes
at Burnt Ash, and I got Into her enr-
rlage lit the next stop. I gave her nil
the money I Imd, anil itmde her g" o n

to Seabridge with one of the boxes.
She'll get herself lodgings there nnd
have a good time till further orders—
she cun last ft week, anyhow. I took
the other b<« and came on here. And

BURTON STORES
142 Smith Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

APPAREL OF EASTER CHARMS
For Women, Misses and Children

SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF SMART

OVER BLOUSES
TODAY AND SATURDAY

$4.95

KN1TTE
new r

;i> imterweur IIIIH I
renlm In the world

nude ii
of up

the otner n<« ana auiu on i m t , ,...„
now, partner—what about M Wasn't
It n brnln-wnve?"

Billy took off his cap and mnde dis-
order of his honey-colored hair.

"You mean to tell me,," Jte said dla-
7.lly, "that girl fell for It—Just because
you told her to?"

"Ah, you don't understand the
feudal spirit," snld Almee complacent-
ly. "There have been Snoolts In the
Home wood ever since there wore
Scroopes In Rcroope Towers, They
help each other. When Amy and 1
were kids and went blrda-nestlnir, she
was always underneath when I fell
out of the tree. Mie has Irregular
features, hut n heart of gold. And, by
the way, of course Aunt Erythea hns
never seen Amy—she engaged her on
Dad's recommendation."'BIIIV'T head"sViim. HI* lingers j ""TJ," t""rt,e-B seen you I" exclaimed

• • ' " - ' " " ' B1||y, "when you crushed the Sphinx
Into IHT cnrrlugv,"

'Unlv fur ball a second, She's Mind
' _ . . . . , ^.n Inn t

Unl.v fur
M H hut ^Bjie'U
It great!TuftyT'

Dlu.) p . . . . . . .

opened, nnd feebly closed agnln.
eyes' bulged.

It was Alliiee. Almee In n lilnck
Wit over a print dri^n, nnd senslhte'
boots. Her lirtmxr Imlr was drawn
straight buck nnil plulted Into n re-
spectable knob, her cyrs were preter-
natunilly solemn.

They passed out. Hilly took Ills
place at the wheel, Almee seated her-
Sftlf M i l e Him,

•Til sit here/' she said" sefefiT»l?
"mid you cun tell me about the place |
us we go. What's it like? They say '
her liulysldp Is something chronic." ;

Billy gliinced at her dazedly, mid let ;
In the clutch. Tlie transit of Ntnnhoc
was nmde nt something over the
speed limit. When clear of the town,
Hilly iflive the coughing I'unhiird a full
throttle and ronred nlonR the JITVIUIIX
road. He did not look at Almee, who
wns staring straight In front of her.
Hilly switched the. car down a narrow
lane, covered by overarching trees,
nnd stopped the engine. He turned t,o
face Almee.

"Partner," he said, "what In thun-
der does this mean!" !

Almee looked at him, and dissolved;
Into spasms of laughter. {

"What do you think of It, Billy?" !
she snld. "Aren't 1 the complete Amy i
Snooks?" . |

"It don't gol" Bald Billy, almost!
fiercely, "Let me In ou this. What
have you bwn doing?"

"When you left me this morning, 1
remembered something positively aw-
ful. Dad was coming here this after-
noon—at live (/clock."

Billy whistled with dismay.
"Tlie police business ha^ driven It

1 rlKht out of my l\ettd. And I couldn't j
consult you. I thought the only I
thing wus to get to Seroope Towers]
nnd try to put It right. I knew there j
was » train about ten at Stunhne, and
I started for the station. But I never
got there."

TliuiiU the powers you didn't!'1 said
Hilly fervently, v"jA" t h e stations lire
watched. You'd never .have passed
thruugh alone without getting pnlletl
by the cops."

"Well, the train wasn't necessary
A car overtook me ou the road—
driven by a young man. He pulled
up and offered me a lift."

"Oh!" said Billy.
"He was quite a good sort. Inclined

to be a bit Bentlmental; but It was ii
fast car, and lie was rather new to
driving. What's lhe matter with you?"

There WOB an jexpresalon on Billy's
face that she htd not seen there be-
fore. Ik' was looking sour,

"(Jut on with the song and dance,"

he suld shortly.
"Well, 1 WHB droppedn«w goroape.

and I got across to the Towers j creep-
Ing about like a Red Indian, so no-
body saw me. I had a look In through
the morning room window and saw
Pad reading his letters. I had a mind
to go in uud kiss him, but, of course,
that wouldn't do. He was looking
pleased- I think he was reading Aunt
KryUivn'H letter approving of me. Of
course he hadn't heard about flwtmr-
glary. TUtire's no telephone at Seroope
- D a d won't hav« one.

"Tln'ii 1 stalked (he garuge, where
old Uruudlts, our sliover. had got the
heul off one of the cylinders, and I
heard him grumbling to the gardener
about buying to drive Dad to Jervaulx
«ud back the same evening. I likl In
the laurel* till Grundle went to Ma
dinner, and then I attended to the car
—especially the magneto. I did it ar-
tlatlcally. You can tuke It from me,
the old 'l>uu will never leave Seroope

h today. Dad's visit In u washout. He's

piirel, filled with nbout everything
that, women and children wear from
head to foot. With the Introduction
of knitted yard goods, ns practical as
any woven goods for the making of
suits, coats and dresses, knitted frocks
and suits have forged rapidly to the
fore. Silk and fiber silk, mohair nnd
cnmels hair, nil add elements that
Insure great variety In knitted
ments.

Knitted apparel seems properly to
belong to the department of sports
Clothes. Even here It Is elaborated
so Hint there are two distinct type
of knit ted sports wear—tlie tailored
and the fancier fypes. • In the lntter
clnBs the silk nnd liber silk sweater)
nnd eonts Include sttinninx models In
which one lius a feeling of hems con-
siderably dressed up. In tlif frocks
pluln and llRiired knitted goods are
co.iubined, tin plain fabric set In, ' -

,tim.ls »t the sides or otherwise Intro-
;luc«l In tlie composition of the gar-

lents. .
The snme rlanslfiention holds for

sweaters; there arc the smart, plain,
tailored models, with a chic all their
own and the more fanciful rteslgna.
Just now the plain, tailored type,
whether In wool or silk, appears to he
the choice of discriminating dressers.
An example of thin type Is pictured
hore. It Id to be noted that It blouses
at the waistline—a feature demanded
by smart wearers. Its sleeves are
plain nnd very long with smig-fltting
buttoned cuffs, made of n furry wool
handing which (raisin*, the neck and
the side tautening. It Is a one-color
affair that looks capable, comfortable
and very smart.

a B$£o.n<],. S h e s
never know me. Isn't

I
MI comiom- M »OH«N NIVIWU won

Dedicate Roosevelt Tablet
great!TuftyT
lie looked nt her thoughtfully.
"(Irent 1'nesnr's «l\08t!" he said, ex-

plosively, "it Is! Ypu're right. The
last place on earth tJiose fool police
would ever find you or look for yon;
t« -ttto hMttse, "here the burglary Imp-
pened. 4 It's lietter than the cnve, any
way. You'll be right under my eye;
and among.yuur own folk In case renl
trouble came, But—"

"But what?"
, "Why, you can't do It I You, T>nr-

loriimid to l-ndy Erythen? Tt's the
; odd test! 1'urtner, you could never ;
1 get away with It."
! Almee regarded him pityingly.
j "Hilly, I may not know nnythlng

about men," she said, "but you
I know less than nothing about

women. There Isn't the woman
1 living, from six years old upwards,
i thet Isn't u born i\ctre3s, wlien she bns

UNUSUAL VALUES IN

Coats and

Richly Embroidered nnd Headed Models, ^.,,,,,.,._
unusual sleeve anil neck lines, distinctivoly Orient*!
in their coloring Ami gracefully modelled.

Kore than a score of stfk* All in high prade Silks.
Crepes, Georgettes and Silk Knitted Fabrics.

New colors, comprising Cireen, Muffin. Rosewood,
Ihdoo, Ued, Nrivy, White, Tan, Gray, Black and other*.
Hizes :U1 to -U.

Wonderful Value* in Women'* and MiuetV

New Spring Suits
At for legs than you expect to pay for style,

workm»n»hip and quality of this high character;

tailored, braided and embroidered Suits of fln«
Poi'ret Twill, Tricotine and CamoYs llnir effects in

a variety of distinctively smart models.

Specialty Priced At

$2475
EWewhere $29.75 to $35.00

A Large Assortment of
Suits from

$ 1 9 7 5 T0 $ 4 9 7 5

Mrs. .loiui Henry tiiuuinund presented a Kooeevelt tnblet to Oapt. Theo-
dore Vunlltvk on board the S. S. "President Roosevelt." A festival In connec-
tion with tlie dedication took place under the auspices of the Theodore Roose-
velt Memorial Oaks and Hocks committee unit the Juuobus-Iloogcvclt chapter
of the 1). A. 11. I'hotogrnph KIIOWB Mrs. Hammond presenting the Roose-
velt tnblet to Captain Beek. Left to right, Captain Beek, Miss Lucy Van De
Mark, and Mrs. Hammond.

FOR WOMEN~AND MISSES

$1475 T0 $ 5 5 *
THE NEWEST AND MOST DISTINC-

. TIVE EASTER MODELS—FINEST
FABRICS AND SUPERB

TAILORING
In the new spring shades, Navy, Tan, Gray,

Black, Plaids and Mixtures.

Never was style distinction more effectively
combined with moderate price than in this
superb group of New Spring Coats and Cat>es.

"The Youna P e r 8 0 f l .
Mr. T?rt?9*u

to be. Moat of us are acting all day
and every day—whether you gu«ss It
or not. 1 don't do that myself—that'*
why you and I get on. llui I can 1 I
can get away with It, Billy 1"

H i put on till rap with a bang.
"Then let's get on!" he gap

"There'H nothing tint' for It now. Tb«
boats «r« burned, Away for Jervnul* 1"
H« leiioed over and opened tl*> rear
door of the car. "Jump down, part-
ner, and get In behind."

"I nha'n'tl What torV
"Get down, I tell you," Bald Billy,

atcroly, "I've been •warned about this.
It I'm seen tarUftg to parlor nwlda I
get flrad. 1B with you I"

Almeoi obeyed like o lamb,
"Thin n u got iuy nerve," groaned

Attends Church in Florida
Capes in lines of long, slender grace, Coats

f Silhettes
Capes in lines of g,

and Wraps in wide range of Silhouettes.

SILK HOSIERY SPECIALS
Silk Stockings in all colors and sizes; C Q

every pair perfect tJu \t

Sheer Hose in Black and Popular ^ 1 O Q

Shades; pair
Onyx I'ointex; all sizes;

Special; pair

Fancy Dropstiteh Full Fashioned

Hose; pair

Silk and Wo6l;
Formerly $2.59; now

$1,95
$1.95
$1.95

President llurdlut; leaving the church In which lie uiiended divine wor»lil[i

In. Florida, Sunday. Tim l'reuliHmt Jolm-il heartily in singing tlie hjuiiu).

| y No M«>n*.
"I i... .

Billy, as he let in the clutch. "Hew'i

He drove »t a furious pace tni, turn-
ing into the P»rk he approached the
" b U and dr.w u" at^he side en-
trance. The door stood open, «UHr,
Tarbeaux, seelng'tne ear, urn oftt M

% s f S o k s r he aBked patron.,

logiy.
"Yes," said Aimtjo shyly-Ur. Tarbeau^tan-d. in »Plt« « th«

screws hair und ^ - > t ^ r t , l^ M t

I/BUM

oly you arrived. This way
strode before h « I '«W

*"!i o* « •

YOUR NAME
; Is it on our subscrip-
* tion list?

He wide yjQ w j \ \ gua ran t ee

Hosts of New Style Effects from which to ChooM ' j
in a Sale of ''

SILK FROCKS
For Women and Misses, in Two

Specially Priced Groups

$14.75 AND $22.50
Thtt utwvist phases of the Paris mode are indicated

by the circular* sleeves, rlbbun bows, plekttd skirts, <*mn*a.
kerchief neck, box pleating and embroideries.

Materials include Printed Silk Crepe, Flat Crepe,
tlanton Crepe, Tricosham, Silk Knitted Crepes and a few
Twills. You'll find them in any color you may like,

10 to 20 and So to 46.

parbnent
We now have a complete stock of Silk, Tuf-

feta and I'ougee Dreaaea, also Coats and Capes
nf the very latest styles and materials.

DRESSES $S.9S to $19.75
CAPES .. 6,95 to 1)9.75
COATS „ 6.95 to 21.5(1

All Specially Voiced.
Sizes 6 to J4 yeairs
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ippa Passes" Is
Read At Salmagundi
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With ftrownrnr

dauehMir

Wodbridge
Mi=s I*icrre, of Hiph '

ctit' r'.'iiniri(t htr m-irr, Mr-
s r l l l t,,n t v e r m , «i PhiMvlp

- Mi... KUie Schrimpf. ..

Sewaren
~. Mr«. C'm'iss mid Mi?« Phyllis

Cur t iw and Mr = . Vi-rriU- nnd Mi««
K-iniri- Y.-nVv "f Hro'.klvii. II;'M-
beep the Rui-sts of Mr?. A. ('..
Walker.

Mi«« C u r t i s i« t« '1(1 marr ied in

SurpriM Farewell Parly (
 en3

T°h
y®w prPMnt'were Mr. and Hr».

For Mr. and Mr». Sprague ' A l h r r , Mill, r, Mrn. Edward Smith,
MiFF flrncc Smith, Mr. Howard

Vr\vZ\* »f M l - a n i 1 Smith, Mr nni] Mrs. Thoman Burlew

rarv ami M-;
horn.- of Mr
OH rri'«f"T t
I t »-a« n'-
Prof, -I. H

• B t t h e I'M' •
Th. •

wen- l1'1

T h ' •:•
enjoyi

A M»j f " " ' '
dolphin--! V'
"Robert Us'
vocal pntc-. ••
' tonka" ai'ii
Wiiwi l l . -.\:-
C. W. I!hT

M

the
> . ; • : • ' - • • M

if n j n y t V '
Mr -•

Amt-n.y. held "their .reriilar mei-tin*' Edith
... iK hun t i.f Mi*«. Els'!* Liddle. i Moiidnv.*
Vridav evtnfnr ' •-*»'"-. f, Wood ™ a Perth Am-
* " - u *"r?i<hr«ens*r. ha* <'Pe«- i . -y ,h W > Tue«Uy morning

<• _nYr.-lo-<laU «r,'* maker ^w in - M r . V H. Clum visited Perth

, „ , „„ . „ . - .- Mr. and Mm. Altred My,
inK the form of " f a r P ^ e l l(if( rado' I> '.m dai^htrr luabd: MrB. Albert

vt> mar. Hoyer buiiding.
— Miss Arline Liddle

•I M;
M
M.

fii a
|. rl, [Ttfid«J| j^nj^y visitor Saturday.

' —Mi*.' <.ra>«- Kfrkewn was
Perth Amh«.y viwtor Saturday.-. Ar>._r G.

•;_m Yo<>rhces
"!>.-«• rvhip.
iir, • * » ' ( t r*at ly

W. \

• ,V'c M;iH_.irp in
Mr>. A. F. Rah-

In-ni»rfrt; papor.
Mr, C. Viswali;

WsUrf of Minne-
and I." Mm. C.
«.bV:pat<, by Mr.

reading, "PiPP*
It. Strode. r*r-
r.g cast:

a
day- T h .

t r a v e l I ' v • ! > • ' • • • •
I'jppa.M: - I I - : - . Pieiffer.
Ottima. Mr- 1.. Woodman.
Stbald — Mr. < ompton.
An *.;•:-:.>. Mr. M>>ff*1. Mr.

Stryker ai,<i Mr. Woodman.
Bride. l h . . . . Mrs. Compton;

groom. ,Iu]f-. Mr- I>* rr.ervst.
Tinpi. Mr. Stiyk-:.
Mother of Tin.i. Mrv .1. H. Love,

Itn GIT!.' t ^ u t * <>f Fords held
' F«rd« i>h»«l Wednes-

rt-jr-'inr meftsne of t n t '
. (l.i= will be held at the
the president: Mrs. George

.-, Wertr.cwlay. April 4, at
il r,f>rK- that every member
•'u: '•t-i.-auje important bufi-
tome before this meeting.
_r-;o-datt wall paper- and

w;'.l open in Ford« next
tailor on New

Mr. M
Amhuy Wednesday afterhoon.

K n i a * w h firm w * W w
boy viFitnr Tuewlay.

- j dl
El<<\
Wcdnewiay.

>lrs. 0. Wood entertained Wed-

y
«n". Liddle and dauphtcr

vcei>- New Brunswick shopper!-

Phicc has returned frnm a
Fix w*>''ks in Florida.

will graduate- in June. ; <
Monroe Wciant is home from ^

— Mr*. 8. Dtmatrrt, of Groin »ve-i Eujjrucii fnllege for his E«£t.er v»- *( (,
e. was a Newark: chopper Monday, i cation.

-Mrs. Sehrimpf

V'Siineue will £"' ! o w i r » Andt-rsmi nnd daughter of Fords;
s.. syraguL VMI. ^ { ^ A l l _ . 1 1 R t j n ( , a n d daughter

Linn at\d thiiiten.

anil a (jcnrral good time

Mr. Victor Love attended a birthday ^ M_ __<, M r _ c h R _ , . . vviswall. !
party at the home of Mr?. Dietze, M r Newton's business has been
Niwurk, on fitamfay. trunjfyrrcd to an t of the western.

- Mr?. F. W. Varrlen and Mrs. C. States. ;
W Barnekov, ]jr., entertained the —Miss Florence Perry

_ 4

e?* w.
— A:-.

to the
•:-k avenue.

M:-. H P. Ward, who ha? bten
M-rAr £ a week in Atlantic City,
h' r-'.urned to her*bome iii_ Ford?.

The fire'companies of Keafbey
t e r e called out on a falftar>j r i ' ,0ar>j r i ' ,0" t e r e called (put on a falft

alarm Tuewlay nipht. this bcinjr the
h l t liTji T.\ild chase lately.

call w-rtTMr. and Mrs. fi. B. Detna-
Austrian Police. Prof. .1. H. Love. r t>ft Mr. and Mrf. A. F. Randolph,
Gonmar. Hlue Foi. Mr. Randolph.j j>- a a j >i rP A. M. Muckenfus?, Mr.
Peasant Girls. Mi*- Spt-ncer, Mr».|a r i (j j j r N . Compton, Mr. and Mrs.

' . Mr. and Mrs. E. Moffctt, Mr.
_.._ . . . B . Harold Htryker, Mr?. I. T.
Spencer. Mr*. H. A. Tapt«n, MlS. J.
H. Thayer Martin, Mrs. W. B. Krup,
Mr*. W. A. Lockwood, Prof, and Mrs.
J, H. Love. Mrs. W. V. D. StronR.

Ann* Hart, Grace Huber,

8tryker, Mr*. Randolph. i Wi«wal
Priest. P.ifhop of Asolo, Mr. Ran-', a n ( j M

Attendant. Mr. Love.
Piano duct, "Cinderella," Mrs. A.

P. Randolph anil Mrs. S. B. Demarest
At the conclusion of the

*. fhnf. Wajjher was a Perth
Amh'.y v>*iu>r Tuwiday. _ f

Mr^.i larenc-c Dunham, and Mrs. ]'a<j|,,™0'f the' 'Plt«!(l));tetian Church Perth Amboy shopper on Wedljes-
Gi-o. Arptegat* were Perth Amboy W(.;lnf.sHay at the latttr's home on day.
shopper? .Saturday. Myrtle avenue. Mrs. Arthur Quinn ^as been spend-

- M r . Joe Halton was a Perth Am- " • _T^ l j m . k e n r i d c h a p t e r o f t h f ; inK i-.^sidorable time in Philadelphia
hny victor Saturday W.-t-nipper Guild met at ^ e home of late with Mr. Qvnnn, who is called

- M r . Valdeman Lund wa? a .\e« M ^ 1 ^ Lorch Mondav eveninR. there ami to vanouf pafts- of Penn-
} ci-rk visitor Saturday. .

- M i s w Viola. Brnert, Freda —Mrs. .Stanley Potter
,wn and Edith Jensen' visited in lives in freehold last week.

Dress up for
Easter

F a d
South Amboy Saturday.

— Mr Thomas Epin is ftill cun-
fined to' his home with illnes.«.

—A packajje pBrty was pven at
h f M d M T b k

fcc e n t e r . a i n e d b y M r s (•. F

o n A p r i i j The business senior, ofA p a c j j pBry p p
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tobrowsky t n p c | u b j s c a i)e ( j for j :30 o'clock.
of Main street, Sunday, for the bene- . w j , t n Article II. actions 1 and 2
fit f Adath Israel b i ld ing fund l il b dd— Mrn.1 Charles Henry wag a Fords fit of Adath Israel building fund. of the bv-laws will be amended.

visitor SunBay.
— Mr. Andrew' Knudson and Mr.

—Miss DorU Ltlter, «tudent at • two weeks' notice of this action hav-
Ncwark Normal, is spending the East- : jnjj been (riven.

L<on Merrill, from Perth Amboy, <,- vacation with her parents. Mr. and A m'hrt elaborate proirram has been •
" Mrs. W. R. Leber, of Freeman street, arranged by the Drama Committee,

—Mr«. Pew, of Grove avenue, en- .confining of Mrs. J. W- Ferguson,'
inyed Tuesday a t the Y. M. C. A. at Mrs. J. A. Lahey and Mrs. Lewis.;
Rahwav. It is understood that tableaux, will

visitt'd Mr. Thomas Effan.
— Mrs. Jensen was a Perth Amboy

visitor Saturday.
—Miss Karen Jensen was a Perth

Amboy visitor Saturday.

Appearance brings oppbrtunities
business and social

In our ready-to-wear Clothing Department we pre-
8ent agrade of tailoring and finish which tan be duph-
cated by few _U5tont taikHWi

THE CHRISTENSEN CLOTHES
embody Super-fit Collar and Shoulders, insuring perfect
fit. Money can buy nothing finer.

Our prices represents the necessary minimum for a
sound clothing investment and the greatest values ob-

-The weekly j n _ —Miss Du|ran, of New York, was

tile hostess sen-ed refreshments of Helen Pfeiffer, Susie Freeman, Lil-
tce cream, c»ke, <orTp<; and candy and] ljan Williams, Messrs. David A.
••Red peanuts. T Brown, J. WitHsn*

The (ruestB present were Mr. and The next meeting will be with Mr.
Mrs. A. G. Brown, Mr. and Mr». W. and Mrs. Harold Stryker at their
IL Voorhees, Miss Miriam VoorWe«h| home on Myrtle avenue, Tuesday eve-
Jfr. and Mrs, C. W. Barnekov. ning, April 10th, and will be an Irish

The members amrwerirtg the roll evening.

—The Sunday school teachers of! —Mr: and M r t Jerome Wist, nf
Our Redeemer's Church held a joint, Green street, were the dinner guefU
meeting Monday night with Our \ of Mr. and Mrs. S. Potter, at their
Saviour Church in Perth Amboy. , home on Upper Green street, Friday

—Mr. and Mrs. C. Rodner enter-: evening.
tained Mrs. Howard Mad»cn Mon-1 —Miss Grace Wheeler, of Edjrar

{ Hi", was the week-end guests of re la-

form the frreater part of the pro-

R. W. Muller and ]
little son Raymond, Jr., will spend j
Easter at Highland Falls.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs spent Wed-
nesday in New York.

—Mrs. F. H. Turner and son Fred-
die, will spend the weekend with
Mrs. Turner's mother, Mrs. DreyeT,
at Scarsdale.

—Mrs. CT.' F. Lewis entertained

$22 50
$32.50

$25.00
$35.00

$27.5Q
$37.50

"Fifty-fifty"
Farce hy F. G. Johnson

Given by the

SENIOR CLASS W H S

In the High School Auditorium

FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 6th, 1923

—Miss Sula Leber, of Freeman! h ( ; r m o ther, Mrs. Sweet, of Forest
street, is spending a week with Mrs. j H i ) | g ) o n Wednesday.

—Miss Elsie Liddle spent Sunday: tives in Brooklyn.
in Perth Amboy.

—Mr Joe FiUgrerald, from Keas-
vis'ited friends in Fords Satur- •Wilson, of Roselle. 1 —Mrs. George Newton entertained

. - , _ . „ T M i s s M«y-•William., of G a u c h e r | h e r s i s t e r M r & B ) a i-Y o f G . e n R i d K e >
'—Mrs. John Hunt, from Perth Am. 1 College, is home for the Easter hoh-1 a t luncheon on Wednesday,

boy, visited her mother, Mrs. Andrew | days, with her parents on Freeman j _Mrg, Hovey of New York, has
And«r»on, of Ford Bvenue. j street. ~

—Mrs. Hans Miller and Mrs. John i —Mrs. R. Stryker, of Myrtle ave-
Anderson were out of town visitor* \ nue, was the guest ot friends in New-

—Mr. John Dixon, of Trenton Nor-
mal, is spending the EaBter vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dixon.

ark several days last week,
—MISB Mary Meng will enjoy the

week-end in Atlantic City.

been the yuest of Mrs. C. M. Cooper.
—Special music is being prepared

for the services at St. John's Church
on Easter day^

Edgars Hill—After staying three months in
—Funeral services for Jacob Frick, | New York, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Val-

sixty-seven years «ld, who died Fri- j entine and son Ross have returned
day, was held Sunday afternoon to their home on Upper Green street, j —Mr. D. S. Voorhees is ill at his
from his late residence in Fords. Rev. —Arthur E. Berry, tax collector, | home on Propscet avenue.
A. I , Kre; ~ "" "
deemer Ch
ment was in Trinity Cemetery, Wood-

SPECIAL-—
Young Men's Sport Model, TJwo Pants Suit

$32.50 to ?85.OO

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
« MAIN STREET WOODBB1DCE

^ pastor of Our Re-
officiated. The inter-

bridge.
—Mr. M. Hansen from Perth Am-

boy, visited Fords Sunday.
—• Miss ifsther Swnr waR a Perth

Amboy visitor Saturday.
- -=Mrr-_«J Mrs. R. K. Uddle en,
tertained out of town friends Sunday.

is enjoying a well earned vacation, j —Mrs. Wm. Rowe, of Ridgedale
—Mrs. Wm. Fustun and daughter; avenue, was a Newark shopper Tues-

Audrey, qf Carteret, visited Mr. and J day.
Mrs. Wm. Donovan, of town Sunday.' —Mrs. H. A. Tappen, of Sehoder

—Mr. James D o n a t e , of Main : _venue, wa9 the week-end guest of
atrflot, it recovering from her recent ( her aunt, 'Mrs. E. T. Anderson, at
illness. . Hackensack.

—The Sunshine Class of the Pres- ' —Mrs. Amelia Lamb, of Ridgedale
byetrian Sunis-jr school will hold _ avenue, is visiting friends in New
their annual election of officers a t ' Brunswick.

—Mrs. Willard Dunham's daughter j their meeting Monday, April 2nd. j —Miss Anna Sheehan. of Eliza-
Sylvia, is confined to>*er home with —Mrs. Charles Messick, of town, beth, was the finest of Mrs. C. C.
" ness. -V visited Perth Ambny Monday night. Jones, Monday night.

Mrs. Geo. Liddle was an out of I —Miss Rose Heally, of Carteret,, —Mrs. Raymond Hancock enler-

Sy

nfr
town visitor Monday night.

—Miss Karen Jensen and Miss El-
sie Liddle were Perth Amboy visitors
Td hTuesday night.
"*S^MTT'wr Dtrmbatrk was <rat .of

y, aymond Hancock e L e r
visited friends in W'oodbridge Mon- tained her brother, Edward Gras^ick,
day night. of Tarrytown, over the week-end.

—Mr. Wm. Messick, of town, vis- —George L. Tappen attended Gen-
ited South River Tuesday. , e r al District No. 2 Hi-Y conference

-™»Hdwan_ Ksth^fonnwiy-of WewKheH in Perth-Amhoy _*4uKlay after-
bridge but now residing in California,. n o o n as a delepnte from 'the local

| i i t d l t i f f d s last [ HiY
town Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Ef?an, Sr., j visited relatives for a few days last
•was an out of town visitor Sunday. week.

Miss Amy Drysdalc, from Perthy y ,
Amboy, was a Fords visitor Sunday.

Still Wrestle With
4th Fire District

No Settlement At Meeting
Tuesday Night

at Eight o'clock

Admission—Seventy-five Cents

after Entertainment. Music by Society Syncopators

The play will be given in

FORDS SCHOOL, SATURDAY EVENING, April 7

The same class that successfully presented "Uncles and

and "A Pair of Sixes." [

KEASBEY.—The fourth meeting
of the three boards of fire commis-
sioners representing Keasbey, Fords
and Hopelawn, held at the local fire
house, Tuesday night, for the purpose
of a favorable settlement of the pay-
ment of debts left over by the old
fourth fire district, adjourned in an-
other disagreement after three hours
of heated discussions. Indications
are that the matter will require legal
advice before a settlement can be

e i —Mr. and Mrs, Alexander Quelch,
—Miss Frances Riimsim, of Rah-iof Ridgedale avenue, entertained a

way, visited relatives in town on Sun-: family party ove. the week-end in
day. ] celebration of their son, Gordon's,

—Miss Lou Woardell, of Upper i third birthday
Gre'tn street, wag the guest of her j __MJS S Helen Lorch, of Ridgedale
sister, Miss Emma Woardell, of; a v enue. was hostess to the Brecken-
Brooklyn, Tuesday evening. ; ridge Chapter of the Westminster

—Mrs. W. H. Prall is ill at her; Guild, Monday evening,
home on Green street. i The president, Miss Grace Huber,

—Bobbie Prall is recovering from ; presided,
his recent attack of pneumonia. j the team, of which Miss Nellie

—Mrs. I. T. Spencer and daughters! Best \){as captain, won in the mem-

Dr. E. J. HEATH
Gets $40 Suit for $28

IN FIRST CLUB

Jos. SENDER
Gets $40 Suit or $16

IN SECOND CLUB
Note: A new club will be started immediately

after Ea»ter.

STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
I. MAL1N. PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

Katherine and Elizabeth, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Luther King,
of Philadelphia.

bership drive contest, Miss Elaine
Logan s team losing, which team will

i give a siipper to the winners on Mon-• - *Vf 1 1 1 "Pi""»'""l»%»J*J#^** v u b i l l , r T l l u l L V O V I I i U V l l

—Miss Lillian Richards has renjday evening, April 9, in the Presby-
sumed her studies at the High School! tearian Sunday school room. During
nffrpr ftpvernl wpeka* flhRenpe on ac- • *U- _nA:-i 4:̂  ~ i\*~ __„*after several weeks' absence on ac
count of illness.

the social time, the hostess served re-
freshments.

—Mr. J. J. Williams and daughter, | _ M r . Roland Sprague, of Wedge-
iss Lillian Williams of Green street } ill l f L

brought about.
The disagreement at this last

meeting means that no immediate re-
lief ia in eight, as the commissioners
have been squabbling for over a
month to bring about some sort of
a settlement.

The commissioners present at the
meeting were: Michael Kochick,
Prank Bayuk, John Jancisco, Michael
Dudansky, of Hopelawn; Joseph Ka-
trausky, Erich F. Schuster, George
Blunc, Joseph T. Fitzgerald, of Keas-
bey; Andrew Olsen, Bernhardt Jen-
sen, Frank Dunham, Ralph Liddle, of
Fords.

_______3J______t__J________^

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET
Phone Order. Delivered

WOODBRIDGE
Telephone 636

EASTER SALE
CALIFORNIA HAM

large, lb. ' _15c
small, lb _. -12V-C

FRESH HAM
half or whole, lb, 25c

SMOKED HAMS—
half or whole, lb. 25c

•i\

PRIME CHUCKRQAST
lb. Native Beef__18c

FOWL—
fresh killed - _ . 38c

LEGS OF VEAL—L

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c

GENUINE SPRING

LEG OF LAMB. lb. 35c

BREAST OF VEAL—

lb ___T 22c

FRESH PORK LOINS
lb. __ 23c

forty
Reve

Keasbey
—The fire companies of the dis-

trict were called out to answer two
false alarms and one brush fire dur-
ing the week.

—[The children of the local Bchool
enjoyed Easter parties/in their vari-
ous clusn-s. the past week.

—Protection Fire Cbmpany No, 1
is scheduled to meet (at the Fire
House Monday night.

—The Girls' Friendly Club of St.
John's Episcopal Church met Tues-
day night with Miss Eggvrtaon, of
Fords.

—Erich Schuster was host to about
rty of hi. friends from the Internal
venue Department, Newark office,

at a party and dance given at the
Keagbey Fire House, Saturday night.
Guests were present from Bernards-
ville, Jersey (]ity, Newark, Astoria,
Long Island, Passaic, Rutherford,
Rahway, Metu!chcen, Perth Amboy,
Plainfi.ld, and town. Music was fur-
nished by Frank Agolla's orchestra
and dancing continued until the wee
sma' hours of this night, Dainty re-
freshments wereperved at 11 o'clock,

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles t<chuster
were New York shoppers Thursday,

—Michael V. Fee, who has his busi-
ness in Hartford, Conn., visited his
relatives uver the week-end.

—The local firemen expect to have
another dance at thd Vpa House
shortly.

Morris Deutsch, a local merchant,
recently received word of his father's
d t h i E

y rceived
death in Europe.

—Mrs. Robert expects to
h

î  p s t
entertain friends at hen home over

1 this week-end.
—Mrs. Louia Y. Sosin, pf Perth

mboy visited her ent M dAmboy, visited her
Mix [nation; Klein,

, p
rent., Mr. and

uring the. week.
l l bbll—Michael Soo, a local baseball

ptay«r, left thin w_«k to join his
PorUmouth team in- the Piedmont

I Leagu

Miss Lillian Williams, of Green street,
are spending- the Easter holidays with
friends in Port Jervis.

—Mr. Burritt Bqynton, of Brown
University, is spending the Easter va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Boynton, on Rahway avenue.

—Miss Edyjhe Bake, his been vis-
iting: relatives in Jersey City the past
week.

—Mr. and Mrs. Asher F. Randolph,
Mrn. S. B. Demarest, the Misses
Helen and Claire Pfeiffer attended
the opera "Parsifal," this afternoon
at the Metropolitan Opera House in
New York.

—Mrs. Barnekov and Mrs. Varden,
of Myrtle avenue, entertained the
ladies of the Presbyterian Church at
their weekly tea at the home of the
former, Wednesday afternoqn.
•Twenty-one ladiea wer_ present. ,'

—Miss Susie Dixon and 20 of h«r
pupijs attended the recital by Rach-
maninoff in Carnegie Hall Saturday
afternoon.

—Mr. F. A. Ostrander is ill at his
home on Cliff road.

—Mrs. John Gardner, of Woodu

bridge avenue, has recovered from
her recent illness.

<—Mrs. Harold Mundy was a Ntw-
arfc shopper Tuesday,

—Misa Thelma Bennett, of Rah-
way, visited the Misses Melba and
Myrtle Howard on Wednesday. =

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merkeli of
Elizabeth, announce the engagement
of their daughter Jean, to Mr. Ed-
ward Burrows, of Upper Green
street

—Mr. John McAuBlan, who has
bee» «0nAaed to hLuhome for the
past two weeks with an attack of
quinsy, is convalescing.

—Mrs, John E. Breckenridife is
still confined to her home on Upper
Green 'strett with the grippe.

—John Keyes, who is a student at
Freehold Military Academy, is Bpend-
ing the Eaat.r vacation with hi* par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Keyes, of
Eahway avenue,

—Mrs. Liddle, of Tisdale place,
was visiting in Elizabeth Monday.

—Mm. Sergeant, of Rahway av«
, was a Newark ahopper Monday

—Mrs. DeRu-sy and daughter
Madeline, werel New York visitors
Friday.

—Mi-_ Inslee, of Barrow avenue
wan ft Newark shopper Saturday.

—Mr. Paul Simphendorf attended
the. funeral of a. friend in Yonkers
Friday.

—Ground hits been broken on High,
street for a bungalow to be built
for--Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams.

—Th«i ladies of the Presbyterian
Church met at the home of Miss Bar-
nekov, being i^ntertuined both by Mrs
Barnekov and Mrs. Barton.

—Mr. Naider and daughter Katty
of High Btreet, were visiting in

wood avenue, will leave for Leadville, |
Colo., where he will be engaged in
business.

—Miss Carolyn Tier, who is at-
tending Montclair Normal, is spend-
ing the Easter holidays at her home
on Ridgedale avenue.

Brooklyn Sunday.
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PAINTS and BRUSHES
i

PAINTS and BRUSHES—WHITE LEAD

OIL—VARNISH „

You surely expect to clean the inside of yo'ur house
as that insures health. You Mu«t paint the outside of
your house—roof—barn—fence—garage—automobile as
that saves you money in the end. We have a complete
line of materials and supplies.

Brown Bros.
Telephone 320-Roosevelt

CARTERET, N. J.579 Roosevelt Avenue

• ' • • • ' • " ' ' ' • ' ' • • ' » '

We have not completed alterations yet-but

We Are Prepared With
• *

New '
Merchandise

.3

good quality and low prices as usual.

Ladies' Waists, Skirts,. Children's
Hats, Children's Dresses, Boys' Suits,
good line Men's Furnishings, Dry Goods.

New York Bargain Store
S78 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET


